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THE CENTRE OF IRELAND: By May O'Callaghan. 
.. \\ ' hat brought you to Dublin? Sure there's 

0 
one here now!" a member of the Convention 

0 ,kcd me waggishly. "It's in Kilkenny you 
:ught 10. b~, where the ~inn 1 Fein election 
campaign is in progress. 1 hat s the centre of 
[l't'land now; before that it was Clare. \i\lh ere 
he next election will be I can't say ; but there you 

~, ill fin d the chief interest of the country for the 

time being." 
I had broken my journey in Dublin to be there 

uhen the g reat Convention, to be held in Trinity 
College. \\·ould i;it, and in this tone one of the 
dtlc!!<1tc" wlked of it. H e was only bantering, it 
ua•~ 1nie. and underesti mating in a typical Irish 
ua\' what might chance to be in progress at the 
ii~c. His sympathies were largdy with the Sinn 
Frincr-., who had refused to be oflicially repre
•t·ntt·d; possibly that angered him. Yet, another 
delegate~ assured me that if the Sinn Fein policy 
required any explanation at the Convention 
he wa.., prepared to take up the cudgels for them, 
~nd put their p<>S;ition. 1 

Still traversing- non-political Dublin, I looked 
up a il'l cly \'Cry closely in touch with all progressi,·e 
men and women. I wanted to know her feelings 
al>:.mt the Convention. She was optimistic. 
"£,erybody says no good ca n come of it,'' .!;he 
rxrbimrd; "but I havt great hope3 of it. 
Prvtc-;1a n1 and Catholic, Unionist and non
l'nioni .. 1, party and non-party men will ha\'e an 
opportunity for the lirc; t time to meet in a common 
room ;md discuss lrcla ncl. You know there are 
Oran~1.:m t' n who may !\ till imagine that Ca1holic-3 
art pt·oplc with horns. People who Ji-ve in ~ome 
pure!~ Protesta nt districts have never even met a 
Ca1holic. You remember the !ILOry o f the woman 
\\ho wanted to keep her children away from a 
filthy pool in the yard, and lold them : 'Come 
away. d 1ildrt!n, 'i hu re the pond is full of wee 
Popt"i ! Ir only 1ha1 atmosphere of misunder
•tanc.!ing ca n bl' done away with once and for all 
the Um,•cntion will have done 3omc good." 

On \Vednesday, 25th July, at eleven o'clock, the 
f,r,t .. i1t.ing t.ook place at Trinity College. ).Ir. 
Duke, the Chief Secretarv 1 acted as chairman. 
Out,ide 1he gate!), on Cc.>llege Green 1 that place of 
hi,toric memories1 a few !iCOre people stood or 
~iafcd about to see the de.legates pass in. The 
Pre-. ... , being compelled to s it on the doorstep and 
~athcr what information possible, lined up inside 
the ent rance gates of Trinity, together with the 
photographers. Numerous big, burly Dublin 
policemen were posted at various corners, fear
:ng, I suppose, some show of hostility from the 
Sinn Feiners, whose mos t hostile action was 
totally to ignore the event. Some sandwich-
00.trd men paraded up and down in view of the 
Cullege, their placards bearing the inscription 

"l\ lembers of Lhe Convention, 
\\'e hope the Government will keep faith 
with you better than it did with lrish 
~!anufacturers over the Receiving 

Dep8t." 
. ·\ body called the lndustrial Development 
Society was re~ponsible for t.his parade. 

One violently anti -Briti sh woman commented 
on the rormation of the Convention and its pur
po:<.es thus : ''It is a body of lhe best and most 
hone!ttly intentioned men every brought together 
undc:~ one roof; bul it has been appointed and 
sanctioned by the most corrupt Government ever 
known in these islands." This seems strong 
con~emnation cer tainly when one remembers the 
\'.anous British Govcrnmeats and their representa
tives in I rel and ! 

The appointment of Sir Horace Plunkett HS 

chai rman has been welcomed by all fair-mind ed 
P~p~c. The curse of Ireland has been party 
poht1cs. The shibboloths of one side have been 
Used to worry an already distracted and down· 
~O<:lden people, ~II united on one point only : That 

ngland can bnng no good to T reland. This 
fa~t has been shamelessly ill -used by Irish capi· 
!ahsts, who ~ould cover their own shortcomings 
~hder the ruinous rule of Great Britain. Now 
hat danger would seem to be removed as far as 
~ e present Convention is concerned. Sir 

orace Plunket~ is a non-party man i but has the 
twfidencc ()f his early Uni<>nist associates. He 
is lhe leading figure in the Irish co-operative 
movement, which has its seat at Plunkett House, 

Merrion Square, where ?ilr. George Russell (A. E.) 
edits his unique ''Homestead." \Vhcn, about 
twenty years ago, Sir Horace Plunkett firs t laid 
the foundations of the co·operatiYe movem ent in 
Ireland, he was not welcomed as he ought to ha\'C 
been. Later, wh en the Department of Irish Agri. 
culture was st arted under Briti sh control, with Sir 
Horace as pres ident, the Nationalist party 
opposed him, and finally succl!cded in ousting him 
from onlcc, o~lenS;ibly because he was not a mem
ber o f the House of Coi;nmons. Al\ Lhat may be 
forgott en now let us hope. The future of the 
country lies in co-opera tion, and there arc (}thcr 
co-operators as delegates to the Com'en tion. 
They are in a minority, o r course; but they may 
prove a power[ul fa ctor. 

\Vha1 the futu re hold., in s tore for Ireland or 
any other country is increasingly difficult to judge. 
The conversa tion of s(,lm e soldiers in 1ho train !he 
other day threw an in teres ting light on the situa· 
tion. One of them had been through the terr ible 
campaign in Gallipoli. He was condemning the 
Government in a loud voice, when a yoUng recruit 
tried 10 ca lm him ;111d begged of him lO be ca reful. 

" Be careful," the Gallipoli man exclaimed. "My 
God! to think I, an lrishman 1 have faced death 
in that hell out there for months, whilst English
men refuse to fight for their country! To think 
of all I ' ve been through, and then to be told to 
be careful. Careful! \l\TJ1y, I shall ca ll out at 
the top of my voice everywhere what I know and 
think! \N'hen I think of what I have suffered 
for England T could blow my brains out!" 

The Convention will meet again on August 8th, 
when I understa nd the serious di scussions will 
begi n. [ wonder will Dublin be the centre then ! 

Of Special Interest This Week! 
THE "DREADNOUGHT" 

RAIDED! 

RIOT AT 
BROTHERHOOD CHURCH 

WHIP BEHIND! 

WOMEN BOYCOTT BUTCHERS 
The Jewish Women' s Economic Society in 

vadous districts is organising a boycott of the 
butchers in order to bring down the price of meat. 
When they have successfully dealt with the meat 
prices they will turn to other commodities. In 
the Marylebone district the method of working 
was as follows :-

As Jewish women, their problem lies with the 
J ewish butchers. Firstly a meeting of women was 
called Lo formulate demands and a plan of action. 
This meeting elected a committee of 20. It was 
decided to .demand that the soup me.at should be 
sold at 1s. 7d. per lb. and steak and chops at 
1s. Bd. The butchers were then selling at 1s. 1od. 
and 2s. These demands were sent to the Jewish 
bulchers with an announcement that if the 
demands were not conceded they would be boy· 
COlled, the women informing the butchers that 
they must settle their diffic\llties with their whole
salers, if need be by adopting a s imilar boycott. 

On the butchers refusing to lower their prices, 
the boycott began. Some of the women taking up 
their stand as pickets outside the Jewish butchers' 
shops. 

Other womeii arranged for the convenient 
s~pply of chickens to hov.sewives desiring to sub· 
st1tute them for butcher's meat. Jn one district on 
the first day of the ooyc<>tt they bought from a 
poulterer 28 chickens at 4s. 6d., 28 at 4s. 4d., and 
28 at 4s. They arr"anged to pay for them next 

day. They sold these chickens at cost price by 
the pound, cutting them up at 1s. 3d. per lb. and 
1od. for the giblets. A member of the Comm ittee 
kept a greengrocer 's shop, and some of the fowls 
were sold rrom itj another member of the Com
mittee !em a room in her hous~. A few days later 
the women 's Committee bought £10 worth of 
fowls in the same district. 

By this time the butchers came to the committee 
offering to reduce their meat by. a penny, but the 
Committee was not satisfied, and the boycott 
continues, though several of the women have been 
fined. British women may usefully follow the 
plucky example set by the Jewish women. 

THE FOOD DEMONSTRATION. 
The Hyde Park Food Demonstration organised 

by the London Food Vigilance Committee on 
Sundarlast was the lar~st seen in London since 
the outbreak of War. The pro~essions were large 
and gay with many banners, and great crowds 
assembled around the eight platforms. The most 
popular feature of the demonstration was the cart 
filled with li ttle children carrying bannerettes in
scribed: "We want our daddies '1 which formed' 
part of the Workers' Suffrage' Federation con-. 
tingent from East Lo.n~o..°~ 

A mother whose only son is in the Army writes : 
'

1The Jingoes will soon be adding 1-0 1he Church Litany: 
'Please God bless the Kaiser for helping the slow 
phlegmatic English to disco\'er the women and the child ren 
of the land and 10 inaugurate National Baby W~k. • " 
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THE END I House- heard, m,deed, \\Ith approval -that 1f 
1 

\IOience ' As he was' more or less the guardian 
ult is tmw for me lo go, molh e. r I am going Serbia makes peace with Auslria \\C s hall have I of the lives and hberlles of hon i\lembers during 

When 111 the pafrng darlwe~s of the lonely dawn, I lost the \i\Tar, is :-;urely enough to p1ove that one I their presence 111 the Chamber, he felt it his duty 
you stretch out your arms for \our baby 111 th e I of the mam causes of this War 1s the great to do cverythmg he could to protect them 1-ie 
bed, J shall say, 'Bab') 15 not there I' Mot her, ] s truggle of n\a! capnalist groups for the dom1na-1 would make further mquir) as to whether there 
am gomg I uon of the i\e<ir East l\lr Buxton ~ recantation was any necessity for the secret police to rcmai 

" l shall become a dc/Jcafe draught of air a11d of the des ire to chsmember i\ustna, ll l r llryce s and, if not, he \\Ould ask the Home O!licc ~ 
caress you, a11d I shall be ripples 111 the water insis tence on that demand Lord H enr) wllhdraw them 
when you bathe and ktss \ 011 and luss vou agmn I Cm cnd1sh-Bentmck's quest1ons-..1rc n t these 1 he House and the \\Orld has been lcf t m ignor 

"Jn the gust) mghl whe11 the rmn patters 0 11 eno ugh to reHa l the truth :.i ance of the a\dul thmg \\h1ch menaced Member~ 
th e leaves you 1v1ll li ear my wlusper on your bed i\nd then Sir Ed\\ard Carson'::. dccla1auon that o f l'arl1ame nt on July 25th, for the Speaker madt 
and my laughter w 1/L 11-ash •with tile. ltghtum/J I 1he ( .ermans must be made to \\1thdra\\ be \oOd no furthe1 disclosure 1 he ' ' Dail) Exprc3s dt 
tliro1,gh the 0 pa11 wmdow 111/u your room the Rhm e before the Allies 1.:an entertain peace dared that a Sinn Fem plot \\as the cau::.c of the 

" If )OU fa) a1valw thrnlung of ·vo 11r bab) f1/l lale ncgot 1at1on s I \\hen, 111 the H ou"c of Com- trouble, but presen te d no evidence Ill support of 
into the mf!hl, J shall srng to \Oii from the stars I mons on Jul) 26th, ".\Jr Kmg <t:,kcd \\hether Sir its allegat1on, and so far no plot hns emerged 
~sleep mother, sleep' Cd\\<trd Car60n ~poke for the GO\crnment, .rnd I wo i\lembers of Parliament \\ere aggrieved bi 

"0 11 the sl1a y i 11g ·moonbeams [ shall steal O'l!I r ,,hethe1 he ''as a\\are that both b.ink:, of the the affair, Mr King and ~ I r Ginnel ~Ir King 
your bad and lie upon yo ur bosom wl11fe vou sfe(p Rhin e for cl cons iderable d1stan(;C belong to Ger- w<fS scolded on all hands for havmg made public 

"I sholl become a dream, and through the l1ttle man) , \Ji Bonar La\\ evaded the 1<.;~uc I .im the presence of the secret police he therefore pub. 
openmg of your eyelids I shall slip into the deplhs not 1gnoranl of that fact," he sa1d 1 'nor l!:i my h ~hed a statement explarnmg -

of ) our sleep and whe11 '\ ou waflc 11p a11d looh r~ght hon f nend ' It \\a::. assumed that Sir th~ 11._~b~:c~po~fr 10 S~ak~~e~;~~r ~~1';;;e~~1:d 1 ::u~~rm~ en 
ro101d slnrtled, hhe a t1vmh/111g firefly I shall f11I Edward Carson had spol, e n ltl impctuow; 1gnor- Hi) Qther course Later Mr Speaker catled on Mr Ki~g 
0111 mto th e darlw ess .111 ce Bul now com e further rC:\ c:lal10n!i I hc to n .. c to ra1;.c the point ~Ir h.ing also sent a nole te th~ 

I rVhc11, 011 th e g reat fcstrval of PUJa, th e German Chancellor d eclares that s hort!) befoze ll omc Secrel.rv, \dllch he recetH~d Ill 1hc llOUS(! 1t thr~ 

n eighb ours' ch1ldre11 come and plav nbout /h e the Ru~~ian Re,oh~uon, rtancc cntcr~d uno a ti~~ir, ~:pe~:~~ It~~! ~1;~0~h~~:rC:t.~~1U 1~'~~~~ ~~/nd ~~: 
house, I shall mdt wlo /he m1,s1c of !he flute a11d trcaly "ah the Czars Go' ernment for 'a::.t plans mis!ted Im quesiions to Mr 1\ l acphcr~u 111 so doing HJ 
throb 111 your hen rt all day of conquest , ' including annexallons on the left the ll ome Sccretnr} desired th 11 the 1111tter !:ihould n(lt ~ 

"Dear t111nfic will come 'lVt tl1 puja prtsenls, and bank of the Rh me This s tatement fits m \\1th Sir publlcly menooned, he could h 1\c ~ ud so to ~Ir K ng 

will ash, '1.Ylierc 1s o r1r baby, sister?' " EdwardCarson'swords The. Chancellor a ddeq that ~11t~es. 1\~~xf,~;~ ~~~~; c~~~l:~:e 0y1;~; 1 ~1~~tyno~0 1 :~; ~uthe Ri\BH"DR\~ATH TAGORE m the F'r-cnch secret session o n June 1st and 2nd, 1he Dail ) Express' d ecla red that the Speaker 
!\I Ribot was obliged to produce t!1e "!:lecrct treat) had sent for the sec1ct police because of a Sinn 
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m response to a demand b) the l rcnc h Socialist Fem plot lhe ' Oat!) Ne\\s" announced that 
Rcnaudel, and tJrnt the JOUrnC) o f the o ne-11me tht!re had been reason to thank that the Sinn 
Socrnhst \l Tho mas, to Russia had been to I emer::. "ould make a dt sturb~rnce m the llou~e 
secure that the ne" Russian Sociallst l\lin1ster, on the occasion or !\lr G1nncll s t.ak1ng his fin J i\: Tcrestchenko, "ould honour tlus pledge of the leave of the House of Commons, which, accordm~ 
o d .rntocracv to th e )Jews" \\as to ha' e been on the:: 2th 

Publ1sl1ed by tile Workers ~uffrage Federation 1\1 Ribot has protested that the story is untrue, l\lr Ginnell \\;S not present 
011 

the 
2

-th bu::ih 
400 OLD FORD ROAD, LONDON, E but he hils at the sa m e ume admitted ll, for he appeared next da) lO protest tgam~t ~hes: m~ 

Telepllo11e EAST 1787 Sa)s ~I Doumeigue aftf'r Im convcr~:\l ions with t.he s1nuat1ons \Vhelhcr Mr Gmnell \\3S poking 
Annual Suhscnpt1on Post free 6s. 6d Cznr ti<ikcd tnd obt uned from t.I Briand rnthonsation fun at t~1e Speaker, \\ho .1pparc:ntl) had been the 
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to c;upport our c\rum to Als:ice I orraine torn by \10 v 1ct 1m of a hoax, or \\ hether there is more in the 
Jenee from us :ind to le:i\e us free co seek ~unrnntL'<'~ matter than appears on the surface \\e do l10I 

~;~:~~~1:~~t~1el~:f:f~c~~1~~ ~~0t\,~YR~;~~~:f b~ 0;~~~~~ \,no\\, but 111 the absence of d11 cct e' 1dcnce 11e 

1f nred be of these te1ntones an autonomous Stn1e rnclme to tJ1c VIC\\ that ;\fr Grnnell was 
p1otcctirlg us n~ "ell as Belgium agnmst 11nas1011 from end eavounng to s hO.\\ that the fantastic suspiclO!\s 

\~ey:~~o~~n~~~nse ~tate means a r1encJ1 State lO entertained agamst lumself and his 00-\\ 0rkcr, 
might as well be directed again-st the Gm ernmcm 

\\ h1ch H o m e Rule is given So this is France's H e s.11d that the Speaker::. action, as 11 had beta 
share of the pl under i f the t-\lli es will the \\ ar' de' eloped in tJ1e LOndon Pres::., \\Ou Id h.t\l' m 

1 h is new War aim, like most of the others, IS \Ohed J11m man action for cn mmal libel had 11 

\Cr) shameful 1t completes the circle of evil- been poss ibl e to take action agam~t him He 
mtent 111 \\hich all the belligerent Governments alleged tha t the Speaker, h e hoped uncon~c1ou)I), 
ha\ e enmeshed themselves The lust of conque!-<.t had m Hie himself the ac1.:ompltce of member~ of 
seems to grO\\ stronger as the po~stb1!1t\ of \IC- the GO\ernment \\hO hac.I plotted to ha'e a cnmt 
tory for either s ide becomes more iemote committed m the Hou~e, Lind to .ittnbute 1t 1oh1m 

Arc "e to go on and on indefinitely clr.nn ing ihe self and his fnends m Ireland He G1nncll had 
life-blood of the people, ull mutu,tl l:.xhaus!!Oll been \\arned or tills Ill Dublm on the prC\IOUS 
brings a peace horn of despair::1 Sattnda) 1he "arn111g li.1d come "f1om the 

L et us be llQ and domg to pre,cnt thai 
1 

1 he Govcrnmt.:nt th rough a rnendl) source,"and hehad 
Vol IV No 19 Snt, August Ith 1917 people can end the \Var if the) \\Ill onh rc:ttlio;;e been told that hi s life " as m clanger He bC'li tHd 

================== their power that 1f the secret police \\ho \\ere present 1ht da1 

RAIDED I 

1 he Workers Drcadnough1' \\h1ch p1eaches un 
qualified sed111on An article m 1he 1s~ue of Jul) 28 

~~~c;~~~e bl.r1i~1;;;rnG~~sk~r~i1~ :i~~tt::;1 ~ro:~ee 1nf~::~s"~~~ 
e' cry other counlr) 1s howeH!r prec.1~1) one of 
the objects \\ h1ch "c, as opponents or m1htansm, 
deMre to achieve \Ve bche'e th:it the consc1cnt1ous 
objector who reruses to become a soldier, 1he soldiers 
\\ho establsc;h :i truce m the trenches and the 1>e0ple 
which forces its Go\ ernment to mak e peace, whether 
1t be a separa te pence or a general peace, are a ll 
!1ghung the s une fight and their light 1s our fight 

On Tues day the "Daily Express" generously 
gave the WonKERs DncADNOUCHT a free adver
tisem e nt, from \d11 ch we take the ~tbo\e cx1ract 
On Wednesday mornmg 400 Old Ford Road \\a!! 

"raided' by live big detect1\ es The\ s ho"cd us 
a warrant 10 sea r c h our prc~1ses, 11 wa::i from 
1he ''competent mil1tar) authonty," but the) were 
the famthar men from Scotland Yard or course, 
the) wanted to se ize our stock of fHE DREAD
NOUCllT to which the ' Dady Express' had taken 
exception , but Lhere has been such an over
whelmmg demand for the paper this \\eek that t11e 
usual reserve which we keep for bmdmg had 
alrc.ady been raided b) sales\\omen eager to 
supply the claims of newsagents' messengers 
commg for repeat orders I herefore we had only 
two copies of the paper 111 stock for the detectives 
to take away It transpired that Scotland Yard 
had sent its men to seize THE DREADNOUGHT, Ill 

Order to destroy both the article mentioned above 
and also the statement by Second Lieutenant 
Sassoon, which appearetl on our front page last 
week This soldier, who won th e M1htar) Cross 
.and the D S 0 for valour 111 battle, has nsen to 
a n m.f1n1tely greater m oral courage 111 his cle11bc
rate a n d cal ml y expressed refusal of further mili
tary se rvice He will have a hard and d istasteful 
fight before }um, people of all kinds will endeavour 
to dissuade him from his difficult course 

But how nght he 1s' We urge our readers to 
cons ider carefully our Parl iamentary reports this 
week, espec ially those on the Vote of Credit and 
the Consolidated Fund Bill Mr Dillon's state
ment, which was heard \\ 1thout challenge 1n the 

' 

Do not be depressed b) the break mg up of the before, had been sea rched ' there \\Ould h:nc been 
Conferences last Saturda) lf we require of each found on their persons, rf 011 ww /nmia 11 IJiwg 
organ1::ia11on that 1t sha ll send not merely a dele- bombs, or other object ionable article~, the ,cry 
gate, but a band of members to ~tand by such ar.icle!:> of \\hich the Speaker had .-.aid he had 
d 1sturba nc-es .. will become unposs1ble It is not ~1u1 hontatl\e mformauon ' H e challengtel the 
the maJOrlt) \\ho mdulgc m Jingo n otmg, but Speaker to sa) \\here that mformation ca m e from 
s mall organi sed m1nont1es who-.e unthml,mg l o prove that hi s O\\n s tOr) \\as not a f.1bncat1on, 
mmds have been poisoned b) untruth" ;\Jr Gmnell then proceeded to read abusn c and 
The capitalists o f the ] mgo school go for th ei.r thrcalenmg Jetters \\ h1ch had been sent to him 
tOols to the unhappiest "1cttms of capitahc::m, selr The Speaker mterrupted that he and c\Cn 
'' l

11
ch cre.ites so man y ' 1~LL~~ 

1 
VIA PANKllL RST one receives s uch Jene rs ~ I r G1nnell replted b) a 

request to him to give the "authontat1ve 111 forma 

SPIES IN 11-lE HOUSE 
On July 25th, 1mmed1ately after quest ion s h,1d 

been answered 111 the Commons, Mr 1'.mg called 
the attention of the Speaker to the presence of 
secret police wahrn the prec rn c ts of the House 
H e -.aid that they had impeded the cloak-room 
lobby and made Ju s access to the House 'slower 
.md less p leasant than usual ' I-l e had recog
nised one or t\\O notorious c haracters among-.t 
them, but these had beat a hast) retreat on secmg 
him He fe lt safe, and he thought every other 
?.fember felt s afe, but 1f Members of Parliament 
\\ere 1n danger they should be protecte d by uni
formed police The lobbies were almost deser te d, 
but 1f they were overcrowded b) th e public uni
formed police should keep order 1 he o nl y con
ceivable reason for the presence of secret service 
men appeared to him to be that of hm1tmg the 
freedom of Members of Parliament by spymg on 
them, by opemng their letters 111 the post office, or 
10 some other way f-le appealed to the Speaker 
as the guardian of the liberties of the House to 
order the police agents to leave the precmcts of 
the House 1mmed1ately, and that secret police be 
not ~dm1tted unless the House itself should 
authorise their presence 

The Speake r regretted that Mr Kmg had ra ised 
the matter at all, as he (Mr Speaker) had himself 
applied to the Home Office for secret police to 
defend Meml:rers of Parliament because a few days 
before he had "received mformation from a very 
allthontative source that there was likely to be 
some 1llegal and improper demonstration m the 
gallery, accompamed possibly by physical 

t1on on \\h1ch he had acted the day be.fore The 
Speaker then ordered \Tr (.mncll to resume his 
seat, and aft('r some furth er wranglmg he named 
him for disrcgardmg l11s dllthonty :iilr Bonar 
La\\ moved l\Tr frmnell s s uspe nsion, and 
c\entually he was c1ected Members were ~omc 
what perturbed by the 1nc1dcnt lt Jarred their 
conM:1ences somewhat to see a frail old man 
forcibly put our Some consoled themselves b) 
dcclanng that he mus~ ~c .m.ad 

Alberta, Canada, has a)readv one woman mcm 
ber of its legislature Miss MacAdams, of the 
Canadian Military Nursing Service, 1s attempting 
to become a second The newspapers onh 
descnbe her appearance, and omit all reference 
lo her views, so that we do not know whether 10 

ad .. 1se our readers to vote for her or not .... 
The \i\lomen's l ntcrnat1onal Council of Socialist 

and Labour Organisations (Bnt1sh section) has 
unanimously declared ns support of Peace with
out forcible annexations or penal mdem111t1es, and 
based on the ngh t of nations to decide 1he1r O\\n 

affairs, re-affirmed the declarations of the Berne 
Women's 1nternat1ooal Socialist Conference, and 
pledged itself to use every possible effort to bnng 
th is war to an end •••• 

V1s1tors to the Margaret Moms Then.Ire m Chelsea 
London on three evenings recentlv were delighted by 1he 
charming dance mterpretat1ons or Madame Marcelle Valerie 
a pupil of Dalcroze In her mtcrpret:ittons of Schumnnn 
Mozart Beethoven, Schubert, Strauss and Mendelssohn she 
entered into the spmt of the music and abandoned herself 
to its mflucnce She moves u 1th almost mconce1v3ble 
lightness or foot, Her whole form nnswerlng to the rhythm 
and leaves no emotion unexpressed -M O'C 
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THE OBJECTS OF THE WAR 
In thi tonrnuui.. d1b111 ,011 thr \ ot! uf (re Ill Jul\ 
h 1h1 -.tr tl•'l{\ or lhl \\I lr \\I<,; ho1ly deb it eel l.n Mr 

1\mh1rt md 1\lr Dillon !he 011{ ll!IOnf.!<; to thr -;chool 
i\hll"h ,1,.,111-. nul1t11} 1fT011 to b! 1h1t fly cOl1l:Clltrttcd on 
th \\• -.1 r1ont th~ other lo 1hc I L-.t front school t.lr 
! ml.Mr! hkrd \\h11 \\f' 11c dom~ 11 (0111 ob-.cnmg 
11111 1\tll tf \\t 1d\ llll:l to Jiru<;n\on th:it .,._not a vital 
1' 11 1 or 1111 I ud 1-.h I lll!llrl ll f' furthl"r ' "kcd \\hat \\ e 

11 ..!nllli;: tn dn II Bagdud I)£' <;aid thn.1 our c;ubm 1nnc 
~hip111 •J.! lo'''' 111 nnah gnnlcr 1h 111 thf' (,o,f'rnmcnt 
r 111 rn,. .;ho\\ lh 11 1h1 \lhrd "la'ie" :ire 1hrcc incl a half 
1m .. 1~ .. 1.oni.: 1-. 1h1 (,rm ms Ill 111\:J\ 10\\l'r but our 
~ 11 \ h '" b1'<'n helll at bav ro1 n1 arh thn <' y1 ars 111 
, .. k d 1\h} th1 "111j.! .. Rn} I\ R1n .... nt N1eu1)()rt {\o~c 10 
h~ 1 had d1 d fig-hung b 11 k to b:ick "lu n gunfire f1 om 

1h \ 1uy nught h IH lOllU lo thrir ml ::ind \\hy the 
101th1rn 1otst" or B1lg1um 1n not 1h1 c.ubJPCt of our 
111 u k rnth1r th 111 outl}lllj:! por11on-. of 1he I urlu'>h 
I mp1rc 

DlllONS RE\rI \!IONS 
\Ir 1111\011 .. ud thit tlu q111n1l b(l\\cen ll'lc E1stc1n 

incl \\ r ~I! rn cb<inl<- hnd frn I\\ •J yr> 1r<; d1v1d1 d the con 
troll1n~ forct" of rlu " coun!zy 11110 l\\O c1mp<: !he mill 
ff\ IX[Jl'lh of th<' I fntrd St t[f dJ belonged H he \Vest rrn 
rh0<.1l (r>Crhapc; bf'cau"f' thr-y arr experts) !\Ir Dillon 

chnui-.ht tlmt \h( \\f, .. 1~ 111 'lhool h::id 110\\ completely 
triumphed and Snlon1k11 :rnd thr B:ill~:.tn<; had been thr'ow11 
i\t rbo trd I le urgNI th 11 1 \t.'ll ,hould l.1Nm m' 1grH 
to rc ~101r 111d Jll(l1 n1111h Brlf{rnm ind to rnakr l'Ol1Cf'SS1ons 

Ir Uc,.. ;,o !C111¢ 1..; t <rm Ill} contro1..; th<' H d], ms and 
, rht rll\\I 101 n<.1m11nip1• ll" 11 , \<;11 
\lmnr <.hi' will hnv,. \\On tl1e \\nr li f' added I under 
-.t 111<1 th" S<'rbinn, h l\I 1]rf' 1dy br'('n arpro 1ched by \u <;tn 1 

w 11 1IH a q p ir 111 11(.'/ll C If the Serbians mal,i:> Pr:icr 
l\llh \11 .. tria \\h1r1 arf' \\r "J I ~a' tlrnl tlw \\:ir 1c; lo .. 1 
I hr purpo<.f' for 1\ l11ch "• \\ 1 nt into thr> \Var hac; gcm1 
If tlu Sprl11 111 m •lH P1 a11 \\ 11h \u-.1r1 i.. thC'n our pos1t1on 
t.H fore lh( \\Orld 1 ru1111 <I In th1-. strik111¢ .. ummm)'.! up 
f Hnt1"h 11nh rn lht• \\'ar .111d German ;:11ms 1n the War 

11 h11 h "ho" 1 d the '" o to b1 pre~ 1-.cl) the s::imi though 
lllUl\ltlh conn11:-trn¢ \ Ir Dillon \\a" 110! C'Onlrad1ctcd Ht 
1\! 11 on 10 'n th 11 Rourn in 1 \\ h1ch hid hung b:ick f1om 
11 111111Jt th1 \\ u for undt 1 lnk111)'.!s from 1hi-. countr) and 
Ru-.,.,1a \\a" "uddC'n]y forcrd 111to th1 "-';ir by " Ru ssrnn 
utt1m 1tum th;'ll 1f <.lw Rournarun dzd not d1clnre \\tr 
nn 1.1rm111y li' 111•1t1m d1te 1<?1 .. Mn \\OUld cross her 
front1tr<; li t fu1tlwr :illtgrd that !lw Russian l\11111<:tcr 
Stuf'rmrr hnd a -.<.'ct!\ uncl<1;,tnml111~ \\llh the German 
I mJlf ior that h1 \\mild dn'e Roum 1ni 1 rnto the \.V 1r :ind 
1ut riff hl'r r<'so11rct .. 111d nrt1r slH w1-. conqmred would 
m1\,1 l'1nrr :ind dl\l(lr Rmrm 1111n bf'11\rc11 Rus,.,1a a11d 
I •1mrny 111 dliJ!ccl th11 i:u1i.. c;ent from Britain to 
Roumani:i WN< 1ctu:i\h hd1I ur> by lhe Ru.,<;1a11<: !=imct 
\Ir Dillon bd1( \t., all thr~1 :ind rn tm more U\\ ful :ind 
11ra{h11ous thing .. \\h1lh h1 :ill<~<'d \\e \\Ondrr how he 
c111 1;tdl r1mrun <nthu..;11st1c for thr \Vnr' 

\ IR Bl XI ON S ('0'./FJ SS IO N-: 
\ Ir Nod llu:1.toi1 "t Htd 1hnt he h.1d bren one or tho<:c 

\\ho h tel d! -.i1 ld 11> d1 -.1ro\ \u-.t11 1 ind had 1houjtht th:il 
m1ght b1 au·omph .. lud \\Llhout txt111dmg thc W:ir Mf' 

lOnf1~~1d th1.., \\1thou1 -,hnm1 or contr111on but .;aid thnt 
h 110\\ lhoui.:ht Ill' itlr1 1 lelu..;1on lit sl1ll hQld ... thal 

rh. 11111111 n ... 1 prolong:it1on or lhC' \\ar rrqmrcd to earl} 
1•111 1111~ht po-. .. 1bly b,.. uorth \dHlf' if it :irnved at an 

il1:i[ .... 1111atmn md \\Ot1ld br \\01th 1n1mcn<:c c;acnficf'<; 1f 
thr pol1C'\ \\Cn J.!ood on 1t-. rm111s (Jnte1n:it1on1\ gambler<; 
think C' ilml) of human slaughtu ) I ils reason'> for a.ban 
d1111111g th" pzOJltt of cmu1ur..,t mr (r) Ne\\ Ru<:s11 \\111 

1nt rn1~1 n lin~11 to bir:ilc up A11..;t1rn (J) 1hc>re 1s no 
ptt'H f th ll iht d1 .. ippt 1r till'( of \ 11 .. tnn "even if all nm 
nblr \\h1th 1l prohably 1~ 1101 \\Ould tonduce to our safely 

l hr 1h11111 thtt Ou n :u111h1r111 1\01ld \\11\ be anu
l.ie1 man 1s JUSt as g1 eal or grl'O.tt.'r prrh .1ps if Aust rm 1 .. 

J, 1 do111 (3) I hr most ('Oll<;pH uous fr1cndc; of the South 
'-'Ii'' <;aid blfo1C' the W1r fhll th1 \\Or<:t fate of the 
'-'mth SJa,., \\Olde! b1 to conu 11111l£>r Ci!:'1b1a (4) By 
i1~ltu 111J! S1rh11 u1d Roumam1 \\< bnal, the G<!rman 
nrr1clor tu thr I :i~t nhno"t d not qu11c 39 well ai:;i by 

.., lllllJ:' up a fXl\\rdul Hn 1111111011 cc;tatf' aero"<; the German 
pllh 

\11 Lh1 .. i-. \Cr) <;mall mmdrd md anvthmg but d1'i 
11111 r. "t"d 1 \fr Buxton na1v1 h ;.trued that he sa\\ lhc 
photo~raph" anrl 1mmf'd1:itf' proofc; of Au«tnan atroc111<•c; 
m "i<rb1n :ind th it lhr rxtraordmruv tlung \\as that •he 
troop-. \\ho had com nu I trd thO"C atroc1 t1r <i "ere not Magya1-. 
or f111111nn-. but en 1he mun South ~]:iv<: \\hO «poke :i 
1 in~ua~<' tha1 the Scrb<; 111ulf'r-.100<I 111d <:anj:? the same 
onJ:!,. l trn-. ;'Ire thr pt>Of)lt> 6rtr;'lyf'cl to m1urc each othrr t 

Mr l<mg (I ) complunrd thnt Colom! John Buchan and 
Dr 'i1 ton Wa1i;;o11 who h:id bcrn relf'a<:cd from the Army 
to ..;1rv1 as rncmbcrs of the Prune 1\ lm1ster's "Carden 
Pariy of Scf'rrtrmr<; had <;ent ou t a J ugo- lnv document 
10 which were an 1chcd the n unes of \Ir B 1rne<: Sr 
l:.<lward C 1r<:on uul 1.onl ~ldncr-1 sir 111gc comp my t 

•I hi-. document ,.t 1ted th u the surrender of Serbia to 
\ustn 1 w l:; L 11c 1r poss1b1hi) 

BEi I !COSE MEMBERS 
~Ir Billing: in the course of a long speech on Lhe Atr 

Bn 1rd alleged thnt Army officers have supplied the Govern 
me nt "1th untruthful an<:wcr .. to qt1rst1ons put by Members 
of l'nrhamen1 Colonel Archer Shee described his remarks 
a.., 'most ofTC'n<:1ve msultmg and caddish " The two 
\lrmb11 <i nften\ nrd<; b~gnn fight mg out their quarrel m 
Pah1cr \' nrd but \\Nt" scparnted by the police Beforr
Jqvinj:!'. tlw: Chamber for h1« encounter \\tth Mr B1lhnf? 
CotonC'I \1 cher Shec demanded the comb mg out of the 
mmei; of 500 ooo mmers the de b::id¢ing of 1,:, ooo munition 
\\orkcr-. and th<' ca lhng up of nll men aged from 19 to 
'l year" the extension or Con..;cr1pt1on to Ireland, and the 
ra1"lll!? of the con<:cnpt nj?c from 40 to .J5 Mr J H 
1 imm:i .. (L,1b) ob,<'ned thnt there are only QOO ooo m111cr-. 
m th1 llmtcd l<mgdom 111dudmg ~urfacc men and men 
undt rground' Wh:i.t 1~ th1« to the Man Power school, 

THE PEACE DEBATE 
I hf' Pl ice Resolution of the Gcrmnn Retchstag \\as 

a.; follO\\S -
On the threshold of the> fourth yeai of the War the 

RC'tch ~tag declnrrs ac; on 41h !\ugust 1q14 the vahd1ty 
of Lhf' molto 1ema111s 'No dc<:11P for conquest impel~ 
u... For lhc defence of 1l<: fiecdom nnd rndependence 
and mtt>tr11ty of its terntmy Germany took up arms 11 

'Dedming a\1 1hought<; of the forcible acqu1s1t1on of 
trrntory the Re1chc;tag slnves for a Peace by agreement 
anrJ a permanent rrt"onc1lrnt1on of nations With such 
1 Pe:iee, politica l economic and financial oppressions are 
mcompat1ble The Reichstng equally 1 ciect<; all plans 
\1 h1C'h aim at economic exclusion and enmity betv.een 
people<: nfter the War Only such an econonuc Peace 
\11th frredom of the i;e::is will after the conc\us1on of 
the \:Var prcpar~ thr> ground for a permanent friendly 
community of life between nations I ed by these con 
~1dc1atmn-. and 11111s lhf' Rc1ch<:tag \\Ill energt't1cnll) 
furthtr the creatmg of mternat1on:il orgnmsat1on for the 

• 

promotion of 111tunauonal law So long ho\\evcr Ls 
the hosulc t.o,crnm1nt~ 1eJ1.-cl such a Peace: md threaten 
Lennany 1ml ll .!t !\Ilic!! \\Ith conquest and \10k11t opprc..:. 
,,1on the Germ.1t1 !K:Oplc I!! detenmned unshakcnly lo 
,,1nnd logether and endure for the defence of its own nnd 
\lhe~ right to h\e ind d~\C op I he (jerm rn p1.-ople 
J~non th:il Ill umty ,111d defence ll 1~ 111v111c1blc 

I he I' 1c1lht Group m tho I lou,,e of Co111mo11s a!:ikcd the 
GO\C1 nment for l du) to d1&cu~~ the Germ:in R~olut10n 
I.mt the li-O\crn mcnt refused lcaHng the pac1 fi sl!t no othc1 
1\ ,1y of ra1;.ing the quc~t1011 than by an 1mcnd ment to the 
Lon,,ohd 11ed I und Uill On Jul) :z<>th the refus .11 o f the 
l.1) !-thOl\CJ the tioverume11t ho-.ulc to the Rc 1chst 1g 
1e..,olut1011 aud not d1.!tposed tu adopt .1 conc1hatOr) attitude 
to\\ ud!t the clec t ~ d 1 epre~e11t.111v e!> of the Gcrmnn peopk, 
111 'lj)Lte of Mr Lloyd Lieorgc .!t cx p1 csse<l "cllmgnes!I to 
m 1kc Pcai.;e with 1 lierman demociacy, ,ts opposed to a 
l1cr111111 1utocr tcy I he Anu.:ndment of tile Pacifist Group 
dedaicd th It the Reid1~tag resolution 

cxp1c~~es the pi111c1plcs fo1 \1luch 1his cou ntry ha;. s tood 
lhroughout aml calb upon 1he tioH:1nrncnt , 111 con 
JUllCl!On with the Al\Jb to re-stale lheu Peace terms 
Lccord1ngly and fu1tT1 c1 it dccl:.m:~ th 1L the AJh..,,. 

-.liould uci.;ept the Russi 111 pi upo;, 11 that the fo1 thcorn1n¢ 
J\1l1ccl Co11fereni.;e on V. \r )1111;. sh di con1p11sc rep11 
~cn tau, es of the !X!oples and not 111c1cly ~pok esmeu uf 
th ..: lio\ ernrn enl..!t 

J llE ROLL 0 1 HONO UR 
As \Ir '.\l 1cOonald explarned m 111ov111g the 1\mendmenl,_ 

11" adoption would 111e.111 the dcfc.1t of the loOH!rmnent 
Ouly 21 Member-. &upportc<l the \mendment \\ C 
\ nderson (I L I'), ~ydney A1 nold {Lib ), J \ B .. ker 

(Lib), Rt li on John Burn!:i (Lib) S ir j ohn Emmott B.:ir 
lo" (Lib) H (., Cha111,;ello1 (Lib),. li on R D Denman 
(Lib) I E llar\ e) (Lib ) joi.cph h.1 ng (Lib) R Lam 
bci t (L ib), j Ram;.ny ~lacDonald ( I L P) I R1ch.ird 
son ( I L P ), D 1\1 l\la..,on (Lib) , Plul11p 1\101 rel! (Lib) 
R L Outh\\mle (Lib} \rthur Ponsonb) (Lib), Ph1hp 
Sno\\dcn ( I LP) C P I n:Hdyan (L ib) J II White 
liou;.e (Lib ), with Mr Lee,. ~nuth (Lib) nnd Mr j o\\etl 
(I L P) IVhO acted a~ Ltlleri. 

It will be ~een that the 11ur11bcr of rightcou~ men found 
to \Ole for tht~ Amc11d111cnt \\a) \Cry ~m.i ll blll only 150 
\Otl.!d J11<l told ag.1111 .. 1 11 u lozgc number ab~t.11111ng from 
\Ot111g altogethci I h.11 1i. n ~ma ll mercy for whti.;b \\t: 

nrny be thankful 
I ilE REI C J I ~ I \Lt RE::>OLU I !Oi\ 

;\Ji Ram~ay Mac.Don Lid s !.pc..-ech in movrng the Ame11tl 
111ent IVlt!! very temper.ate very carefu lly (perhaps alrnosL 
too c 11 dully) phrased to :.ivoLd offending the prCJUd1cru; of 
the J 1ngoes But even so, he "as nmny tunes mter1 upted 
by peppery General C1oft, \\ho 1i. ~o much hke the 1r.1lc 
toloncl of the ~tagc that it is d11l1cu\l lo reali~e he 1s an 
111 hab1ta,1t of the orduu1ry c\cryday world of 1cal life Mr 
~l 1cDonnld quoted the l3e1 Jm~r l .1geblatt -

If the Chancellor s ~pet.:ch m I) be 1nte1 p1 eteJ t!'t 
acqu1c~cmg 111 the Rc ... olu11011 pa.s:.cd by the Majority of 
the Re1ch~tag then ot!I idea of lJelgium becoming • 
Germ m protectorate 1,, oul of the quesllon ' 

\nd t l; ~ireeV~lrks;~~t~nJ'ay,. ~fter a large maJOnty of the 
Re1ch!'.tag ha ~ declared 11,,clf in favour of a Peace \\1lhout 
urnc:1.at10ns the Bnu~h Premier asserts th 1t Germ.Ill) 
wa11ts annexations 
M 1cDo11 1ltl was o r 0111111011 that the Re1ch,,1;.1g re~olu 

11on mea ns that Germ 1ny \\Sn\) no annex 1t1on, th it the 
WLr "di not be follo"ed b} annexit1on li e .. ml 1h11 
lhc p 1rt1e~ m Lierm;m} \\h1ch had p · ~~1.'<i the rc~o!uuqn h) 
J 1..1 to 1 16 were equiv 1lclll to 111 che Labouz P<irt), dl 
1hc l 1bcr 11 !'arty, md 1t le 1st h df the Consenatne P 1rl) 
11 ~ urged lh ti the llnush P<irlwmcnl ~hould tall~ to ihe 
Ltcrmun people O\er thf' head:s of Germ.in ~l1n1sler~ 11 1 
quoted Si.;l1c1dern 11111 the Socialist nuii ority le icier, "lw 
~aid 

If I ranee and Brlla111 reoounce annex nions a11d 
Lte rm my 111;.1;.t~ on them, \\e shall h<i\e 1 rC\<J\ul1on Ill 

the land 1 
!::lche1dem Ln11 ~ IK: 1k111g on 1he Rcich,,1 1g R1 ... 0Ju111.m 11 .. 0 

.. ud that if a .. 11ml.1r resoluuon \\ere passed m the Br111sh 
Pa1lwmenl, md 1ns.wered b) the Prune ~l1111,.1er 1,. 
\l 1ch 1cli& 1n~"erctl t h1 ~, Pc.ice negol1at1ons \\Ould bcgrn 
to rnorrow 

~Ir !\squ1th d1~countcd all tlus b} sa.yrng that the 
Re1ch,,t 1g h 1d no power, JJHI thut the nC\\ ( ,.,,rn1111 
CIJJncellor hai.l been Jppointc<l without an) P<irll:iml.'nt 11 \ 

con~u lt 111011 Mc :SnO\\den replied \\Ith one or 111-. thU 11 
1111.:hl\C thru~l;. Surely the recent poilt1cnl ex perience of 
Lhe right hon gent[em:m Qught to h Lve pre\Cntcd him 
rrom comm11tmg lmn~clf to 1 sl<1lcmen1 like th.u \\hen 
WJ~ the nghl hon gentleman elected 10 Ill) o f th<' n 
spons1blc pos1t1on~ he ha~ held during rece111 ve tr;.~ 
Sno\\den rec 1lled the fa..:t that a little mort th 111 l\\U 
)Curs ago Mr Asqun h sllld on \\lcdne,,day th tt there "1:-. 
no idea or forming a CoalLlLon Governmenl and th 11 ht 
did not think the Hoube would np pro\e bl1ch 1 oour:;e bu! 
on Monda) the Coalit1on "a~ formed w11hout consultat1011 
\\1lh the House 

Mr \Varcllc, Leader or 1he L tbour I' 1rl) s111cl 1h 11 lill 
P 1rty h 1d never been Jingo l111per1ah~11c or 1ggre~Sl\l 
111d then dem.111ded th 11 the Germans should reure acros,. 
the Rhmc Sure\}, <iftcr 111 the 1.hscu~s1on that his been 
r.11~ed over a snnilar ~tatemuH b~ Sir Ed\\ 1rd Car .. 011 1\lr 
\\ ardle l<no\\s that the bani< of the Rhine 1~ not 1h1 
f ron11er of Germ my' 

IS 1,ERLNSh .. \ DOOM! 0 ~ 

1\lr Lees Snuth the soldier ~ I P .. aid Kerensk) ha,. 
mo!:>! .. olcmn ly pledged hrnbclf to che Rus!lian people and 
the Ru~~isu1 soldiers, that he will not call on them to hght 
unit!"~ the Alhes h the 1>rehmmary to n general Peace, 
public!) 111nounc< th 11 the' 1b mdon 1\1 proiect-. for 
colonies conq uests ifld econonuc \\ ar \re you gomg to 
mnounce it~ If the Go,crnment does not 1nnounce 1t 1 tl 
pronounce~ Mr 1, ere nsky'<; doom I t dnveo; Rus~1.1 slraight 
mto the hand~ of tho .. e "ho IVitlll 1 "epar ate peace 

1\ l r Bonar La\\ dLsm1~sed the rc,.,olut1011 m(t 111 th 11 
h 1d bt..oen .. ml conlemptuoush declaring that 1he RMch 
st 1g h id w 11ted to i' 1s-. t pc ice resoluuon unt 1! '1t begnn 
IO look lS 1f Locrmany IVCr~ going !O bf' bcl\len 111 the 1\ nr 
I he w •) 10 get n 1c 11 Pc ice feelmg 111 Germ 111) ht 
~ml 1,. LO ~hOIV th Lt \\e mC<lll 10 go on rill the end h 
an uned I le concludccl "ith !h t< om111011<: st llemcnt 1ha1 
the question is 'one of st iv1ng p<rner I hh prcd1c1.!t 1 

long W.1r 
\ RrVOLL I ION JN JR \NCL ~ 

Mr SnO\Hlen tlecl irf'd th Lt the feeling in the Br111-.h 
\rnl\ 1 ... growmiz more rc\oluuon.tn D1 bco111en1eJ 
-.ol<l1cr., u .. cd I<> \\ftlt I or 11~,cn ~ -.;ikc don t me1111on 
nn 11.11nc" I he) 110\\ "I) You can publish t111,, leuer 
'ou c 111 print my n 1111e and address 1 don't care "ho 
l~now..; 1 If th e (10\ Crnment know unth ng 11 ti] 1bou1 
the "' Ile or the I r,.11ch \ rnn ulded i\lr Sno\Hlen 'lhf') 
kno" th.it the ~ohhers have prnct1cnll} taken coritrol of 1he 

Army lh I( the} 1re refu,.111g \0 obey ortltrs rnd tny 
pen1"triling 1ni~1!1J{cr1ce 1n I ranee "'II ll11 \ou 1hat 1r the 
\V.lr J{()(;, on 1ery much longer we "h.tll h 1\e 111 I r mce 
\\hi\ we hive hid m Russ11 ' 

~Ir Jrcve ty.tn ,.,11d ,,, he h1~ often done b1forc, th1t 
1ht W 1r ,, nt 1de1dlock i\lr De11111<1n :;atd 11 was the bus1 
ne-.-. of the popul tr •'"emblies of 111 rhc l'o\\er~ to en 
cour 1gc the p.irt1c" 111 1he Reich~1 1g "hop t""ed the IX!.tte 
rc~olu11on I le Ii id 1-.k1 ti m mr mtn m •J<>r how long 1hc 
-.ol1lier~ on both ~1dc" 1\ould 1al,~ 10 fraternise 1f 111 

1rn11.,11i.;c l\trC c tlkd I he 111-.\\ er had b<.-en Oh hve 
111111ute-.' I here ,.., no 11111110;.11y 1mong<;t 1hc people 

11.:lu 111} l1J.(ht111g 
I uni llenn l 1Hnd1,,h Bcnt111ck (C ) <;" <11d 1h •t the 

l10\ern111~n1 ought clearl) to define 11-. 1>uhcy \\llh r~gJrd 
hi \u,.,tna \ s1, Mu10r mJ 1he eoonon11c future .tfU r the 
\\ 1r I ltc could not ~ee tlH.ll lh1;, 1..-oun1q \\ t!o c elled on to 
11~111 for 'gn 1icr Serbt I and tht bre 1k111g up or t\usln' 
"" tht re \\ ,, no c1 n 11n1' 1 h 11 1hc popul.111011s de..,1rc 11 
I ht P rune M1111 !'tttr h 1d conm1111 cd h1mM'lf w lh<' p 1rt1 
i1on uf \s11 :\lrnor h• objected to th 11, 1qd \\l .. hcd 1111 
Go,t:rnmenr to decl 11• H no1 .i par1 of our \\ ur Hnl.!t Il l 

"1!1 opposed to 1h1.., cou ntry carrying 111 1conom1c "1r of 
.tf.!J{rc~~IOrt rnd bo\coll of Germ Ill) u1d \u,.cria .rnd 
\\1~Jl{'tl for 1 ckclnrat1011 1hat the Pans Conference rtsolu 
t101i... d1d not 111e,u1 th It 

t• t ni r 11 Cr<Jfl .. 11d tli it miln 1rv ;,uprcm icy 1,. lhe onlv 
1rg11111cnt \\ h1 ch (1crm 111 fJg:h11ng men u11der~1 111d , 111d 
-,howuJ by 111 :-. !! IX'< di lh ct he w ·~ ;,um111111g up h1i; own 
t.:h tr 1ctcr Lil that pill 1 .. c ~Jr 0 (_.r HIV 'ud lh It he ne1I 
rrorn Siockholm lc~t h1,, one l1111c clo!te bo'-Om rpend-. 
i.:ol 1 3J.(Uf -s ind cornr 1de-. .. hould m t:l'-l h1111 111 the -.trcet" 
rnd hol1I out 1hc1r h 11Hh to lmn Do \Ou not re ihsC 
~ Ir O G1 1<lv 1h il n "a~ \our consbeni.;e rh 11 \Ht~ the 
c ilht of )Otlr cmb 1rr 1-.smcnt for 1011 h<i\e forgOIH!U )Ollr 
f111h m lhc \\orker..; l11 1ern111on 1 [~ 

\\hen tlw l on-.ohd 1H"(I I und Bill " i-. 1g on lkb 11cd on 
Cklob! r 30th Mr Br)ee (L) dem mded the bre 1k111i: up 
of 1h1 \u!'ttn;,in I mp1rc 10,., •ll ~fy 1he Pole~ t lu t t.1'Cho; .uul 
1hc J ug:o SI'-''-. 1!-.0 to fu lfil 1he pronu-.e~ m 1de b) 1 he \1111 " 
ro 1111) UH! Roum,11111 li e ;..tul It 1s 4u11e m1p<n.,.1Wc.: 
h 11 our f ng 1g1 rni nt .. w 11h our \Ille ... i.;,111 be -. 111shed 1f 

thr- t x1;,tf'nce of tlw \\i..tn 111 I mpire h ro be m Lllll llned 
li e 1:-. of the ~hO(ll 1h •l \\Ou1d continue the W 1r until 1h1 
111 tp of I urope h h been re dr.awn 

\ Jr B dfour (t ~Im) -..nd th tl when clu,. rnunlr) 
cl1cl ind" 1r on lit rm my on Augu~l _,1d 1hcic "1i. not tn 

the 111111~1 .. of tlio"t "ho m 1de the <!eel 1r 1t1on or tho~e \\ho 
l1stcn~1l to 1t rhc :;rnu!lesl 1hough1 of rhe grc 1t problemi. 
\\h1ch the cou1s1 uf thl' W;ir h1;, openecl ou1 Odore uo.; 
li t 1tldrd 1hJt tht 1pphcu1on of the pr111c1pl1 of freedom 
for n 11101111it1e-. mu-.t i)( l<"fl lo 1ht Peace ( onforrnce, but 
\l-. 1ct I -Orr nne mu-.! bi rc;,lor~1J to I r Ince I le e\ ulcd 

c0111111n1111g h1rn~clf on the "'-ompllc ited nnd I uropc 111 con 
tro\cr..,, 

SOLDIER LEARNS THE T RUTH 
In th e House of Commons on Jul) 30th Mr 

I ces Sm1lh clre\\ attention to the fact that Second-
1 1eutenant S::issoon had been forced to a ppea r 
hcfo1e a m ed 1c,1I board, which declared that he 
must be suffenng from nervous shock, and sent 
him 10 ,t hosp1t,1! for officers s uffermg from shell 
,hock Ye t Lieutenant Sassoon had been three 
months 111 thi s country, and as ~Ir Lees Smith 
:-H11d 1 

11
1t neve r occurred to a soul that he was 

sho'' mg evidence of nervous shock until he 
\\rote Lhe letter \Ir · Lees Smith rcg.irds h11n 
ts ,J m~1n of must unusual ment.tl power .tnd 

rnost ex tr tordm.t1' determmatton of char,1cter ' 

MISCl., LL<\NEOUS ADVERTISEM hN'IS 
FAMILY LIMITATION DOCTRINE Post free 1• •1 
Malthusian I engue Queen Anne 5 Chambers \Vest 

minster 

SUFFRAGE WORKERS should spend rhetr hol1day1 
•t 'Spn Vie" V1c1orrn Road, Brighton Hostess Ml"' 

1 urnrr 1 

SOUTHEND. Apart111en1s o r Bed S1ttmg Room, near 
han<hl:incl p1C'1 -C 1 Grange Gardens Southend 

SOUTHEND I ur111shed Apartmen1 s, 8 minutes from 
S"a :ind tram a Furnished House convemently snuated -
\1~ 400 1h1<: Office 

FREE WORLD: Law Love, Temple Truth, Sovran 
Self' Rec11als by Alexander Hunter 

TO LET- HALL for meetmgs etc hold s 6o ferms 
modernic -Apply Mi ss Be:im1sh St S1ephen s Shop, 85, 
Hoxton Street, N 

TYPEWRITING REQl.4.IRED at home MS S and 
Pl 1y~ :iccuratcl} done - Apply Miss A 0 Be:inush 85 
lloxton Street 

Charge for adve rt1smg m t hi s column ld per word 
fou r mser t1ons for the price o f three 

ELECTRIC MACHINE BAKERY 

91 BURDETT ROAD: MILE END 

W. WOODS & SONS, Family 
Bakers 

Phone Cen i r:i l 3820 TOYE 8? Co 
1 

EM11bll5hed 18.5.5 

57 Theobalds Road London W C 

Sole Manufacturers of 
Banners and Fla1es for Denionstrattons 

Metal and Enamelled Badge~ for all Soc1ctleJ 
Medals Celluloid antl Buttons 

Flags for Ch1m ty Collect1nn D•ys 
WRITE for CATALOGUE DESIGN and QUOTATION 

WOMEN'S PEACE CRUSADE m BELFAST 
Arrangements for First W eeks M eetmgs 

, ucsda) 71h August CARLISLE CIR CUS 7 30 p 111 
Wednesda• 8th CO DOWN ST AT ION I 30 o 01 
Wednesday 8th BOTANIC GARDE NC:: 7J0om 
Thursday 9th CITY HALL 130 ro m 
Frida) 10th COMBER PLACE Cru mhn Rd 7.JO o m 
Soeakers - Mm LOUIE BENNETT (Dublm) Miss fl S 
CHENEVJX IDubho) MARGT T .... McCOUBREY and otheu 

GIVE THIS PAPER TO A FRIEND 
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THE MISSION OF THE RUSSIAN 
i\lr J B.1um , w11t1ni; from the Russ tdll Gove1n-

1mmt Comm1 ttcc, Zcmslvo Dcpa1 tmcnt 1 Bank 
Uulldmgs, K1ngsw.1y, \V C sends us the follow
mg sta tement -

''l he Russi.in IJelcg.:1l1on of the \II-Russia 
Conference of \\or kcrs and Soldu..:rs clclcga 1c..,, 
Lvn s1s l1ng of i\fc..,srs ( , Erhch1 I Goldenbc1g 
E Rous.mov, and A Sm1rn0\ h.n c succeeded 
d uring the ir three d,1) s short stay 111 London 111 

ach1 ev111g cs:scnttal results Ill org.m1s111g ~111 mtcr
nat1011c1 I Socialist and Lal>om Conference ''1th .t 

\ 1c\V of carr) ing on .1 -;trugglc fo1 pc.u.:c 
·1 he Russ i.in Rl'' ' olu11on !us sa' eel tht dcmo

cr.u;y of the \\Orld from l i.;,.irdom \d11t:h ,,as 
oorrccLI) n1ckn 1mcd the Eu1opcan Exccut1ortt.:1, 
.md which \\,1s .1 con-;Uln1 111cn ~1cc LO pc tel: .ind to 
C\cry dcmo<.:ntl11.: moH:mcnt I hi.: Ru~~ 1 .1n 
Revolutio n , on the other h.111J h . .i~ ucc1tnl Ill 
Ru~:, 1 .1 co n chuon~ undn '' 11ll.: h 1t l1 I'- bc LOttH; 
po~::.1blc to Cell rv into cflc:ct the p1 rn c 1pk t. or 
dcmocraC), wl11d1 ' " .1bo of grcc1t 1mpor1,11HC: fot 
1111crndl1on.li dcmocr.1q In order to t.l 1engt hen 
the adllC\emcnl't or tht.: Ru t.l; ldll R<:\O\ uuon ,me\ lll 

order th.1L the Ru't~l.lll democr.11.:) m ,l\ obwm till 

po:-..,1bi\1t) or org tlll'-111b' Ill Ru -. .. 1 I d .. 1.1bli.: dcmo
cr<1itc order, tht mon-.trou., \\ .tr 1u111111g huni<11111, 
mu !lot gn e plau.: 10 pc.i ce: 1 

11.t\ mg put forn 1rd rrom tht llr!-.l d.n 't of the 
Rc\olu11on the" 1tdrnord o f .1 'ttrugg-lc for pc..1n, 
t he ovcn\helmrni:; m<IJOrlt\ of thc re,o lutiomtr) 
clcmocraC) 111 Ru-.-.i<1 h '" llt'\ er , t.:\ u1 for 1 ... ohl,1n 
moment, 111d111i.:d 10 the 1di.:.i of .1 Hpartl/ ( p111c1 

'' tth the Ci.:ntr i1 l'o" er -, ,rnd h.1-. ah\ n ., L"tlll 
't1dered pe<1ce on .m 1ntun 111011 tl "'- de ~ pc 11.;t 
l:On1.;ludcd uncli.:r tht p11. ... .,un hroug-h1 IJ, pcoplt:-. 
f1cecl from tlH.: clom1n.1t1on or lmpu 1 t11~111; 
hypnot1.!.m, pc:vpl e:::-. \\ho Mc t.ikmg- 1hc1 i de ... 11n1 C!> 

into then O\\ n hind " ' 
The: Pctrog1 .1d Coun( 1\ for the \\ 01 k1 r :-. uni 

Solcl1cr:-. L)clcg.alc: " ha s 1.1k1.:n upon 11 ... t;Jf thc 
111111.1!1\e or COll\llllll g- the 11lltrndt1011 d Sot1 • .J1 ~t 
Confcn.:ncc 1 he \ll-Ru "i-., 1.1 Confcrcnn: of tltl' 
Council" <it \\hu.:h c;lo-.,1.: on twcnt\ million .. •>f 
dc:mcx.:r<111c de( tor., \\cri.: reprc-.tl1tld h 1d 
~.1n('l10ncd the llllll lll\C or the F\trogr.1d Council 
I he cldeg.ill<m -.c.nt .i!no eel I)\ 1h1~ Con fl rcnu for 
the puq>O.!.t.: or 0 1gnni-.1ng- the Congrl"i't h 1d 
entered dt Stocld1o lm into commu n1l<1t1on., "1th 

the l>utch-Sc.1ndm,n1.1n Comn\ 11tcc., and with the 
lntc1nallonal Soc1.il1~l Comm1ss1on of Berne 

I he dclcgntion had secured the C.'O opcr,1llon o f 
the Dutch-Sc.1nd11M\ ian Comm ittee and the Con
ference 1s bcmg L'On,ened at the pre!-.cnt mome nt 
\\Ith act1\C p.111tc1pat1on of the s.ud Commntce 
A~ far as the organi<;<1tlOns and parties nffiltaled 
to the Z 1mmenH1lcl Committee are conctrm:cl the 
qtu.:sl1on of 1hc 1>.1rt1c 1pat1on in a gcncr~d Con
gres-., \\1!1 be decided at the Con ference of tll'''L 
p.11 tic .. which h gomg 10 be held dt Stockholm f1' l 

cl t) :-. before the genera l Congress H uw\. \ i.:1, the 
I ugl..,t of these 1M1tics has .1lread) .igrced to tal~c 
!Mrt 111 the gtnc1.il Congress 

I he organiser" of the ln1crnat1on,L1 Cong1l"" 
111.: con\Cn1ng the J.1tter \\1Lh the dc:ep con,1ct1on 
th.1t 111 order w bi1ng the \\Orld \\,1r LO an end 1hc 
ln1crn..-1t1on 11 h.t:-1 to bring ,ibout .1renunc11t1on on 
the p.111 of .di Soc1.il1s t par11i.: .!. ~ind .di l tbour 
01gdnis.1t1un" of LO opc1atlon w11h Lh<>'>t: of thei1 
C.ove1nmi.:n1 s ''ho either refuse to clccl.11l their 
",11 ~nm.,, or \\1th 1ho"c \\ho ,11 e opt"nl) or !-.u;rcll) 
putting fo1\\,11d lmp1::r 1,d1st1c .um :-. or clcd1111.: to 
11.: nouncc ~•mt.: 

1\t the ~dme 11me, the org:m1~er-. of the ( ongn.:.,.., 
1.:xpn.:s't tilt.: l'Oll\l(llon that all p11tn.:t. .md 
0 1g.1111 .... 111 o n ~ Ill\ 11i.:ll 10 t h l'.' Cong11,;-..._ -.h,11·c the 
\tl!\\., lXprt: ...... ed .ilx>\e .rnd ~u c pn.:p.1nd lo gne 
.111 u1H.k1tak1ng- to tllr) 11110 lflnt \\tthout ~Ill\ 
he .. u .. 111011 .111d '' 1thout ·Ill) ch.:' 1at1on tht.' <icl1-.1on-. 
.1rrni.:cl di in Confi.:ru11.:t 111 .icco1 dan1..C \\llh the 
p1int:1ple.., l,11d d0\\11 1iXHC 

lhi.:11 -.tn) 111 London .rnd the frandh 10111 
mun1on "1 th rng-li"h Sou,d1<,h ind L 1brn11 
org"rn 1., ,111rnh hl'; .1 cldcd to thur lOrnHt1on 111.11 
till Co11fe1 cnc.:e "111 indeed 1 1kc pl tlC A., f.ir 1 ~ 
the L,1hou1 P.11 l' 1 ... tonct.:rn(;!cl 1! 1 ~ <1t thl pre!'icnt 
moment hound b\ lh1.: \\Cl!-kn0\\11 cl cc1s1on of the 
t-. 1.imluJster Conference Jn \if.'.'\\ of th1:-. tht.: 
1-'\U;utn c Commit tu of the P lt tv 1s c.1!11 ng .i 

!\ t11on~l Confcrtnle fo1 \ugu:-.t 10th .1t \\ h1lh thl! 
quc'tt1on of thc.: I 1hour 1' ,1rt\ takmg p.nt 111 !ht 

gc n<:ral cong-rcs" "di b<: d1-.( 11'>'-t:d I lw d<.'lq.: 1 

11011 hope-; th~t lh< \:.,1l1onal C'onftrcnu! \\ill dcudc 
1111~ qut-.!1on 1n thc ,101rm,1 ll\c 111CI t lni " 1hc 
1xrnc1ruJ I ngJ1..,h pwktan 11 will be full) 1cpr1..
... u11ccl ,\l the i.:u1tr.1I Cong-1i.:-.s ~, h~ lnd1 pen dent 
l...,1bour P.111, .ind the Bnt1sh Sol tall"it P 11 l\ h 1\ c 

DELEGATES 
exp1 cssecl Lheir agreement 111 pnnc1pl e to parl1c1-
pate 111 the Conference 

Ounng the n egotiations with the English 
Labour orga111sat1ons the DeJegauon had, among 
olher thmgs, to ex press their opm1on on the qucs 
uon or their taking part m the Conference of the 
Socialist parties or the Allied countnes I he 
Delegation has given 111 detail the v iew previous ly 
c~p1e!losed by the Execull\e Comrn1llce of the 
J'ctrograd Council m 1..he11 rcsoluuon on thi s sub 
JCCt, that a special Conferen ce o f Soc1ah ~t part ies 
and Lalx:tur org.an1sat1ons 1n the Allied countries 
is .!.Upernuous, becau!ie s uch a Conference would 
only mean the s anction of the breach ar11hc1ally 
l:rc:ated by Lhl! war between such parties and 
organ1s~1Llons, and al so because only an Int er
n wonal Conference, u111t1ng ill o n e common effort 
.tll the Socrn l1sl parties ,ind L abour org.t111 s.a t1on i. 
m I) le.id to peace In vie'' of th1s the d c lcg,111011 
h.1~ pronounced nself .1ga 111st the c.:onven1ng of 
such a p.1rt1.tl Confere1J CC or the Alhed So<.:1alists, 
but ;it the s ;i,me ume the Delegation declares th .11 
1f 'tuch a Conference should ne' erlheles~ be called 
ind t.ike pla<.:e, thC) will attend s~1mc, but sokly 

for the purpo~e of gcttmg rnformat1on ,ind 111 order 
I 10 put fon\ a1 d their pomt of VIC\\ 

llc111g much pressed for umc and h.i\ 111g1 afl<:r 
a :-.t.1y of thnc da\!-. m London, to lc.1vc fo1 P .. 1rn. 
and Rome, tbe Deleg'<tt1on is to tis deep rcg1ct 
demed the poss1bi\1t) of L'Omtng into do ... cr and 
direc t touch "1th the grcnl orga111sat1ons of tin 
Lngli~h \\Ork.mg clflss 1 he Oclcg-at1on hopes to 
do so ho"c:ve1, on it s \\a\ back lhe Delegat1on 
t he11sh1.:-. the ft rm hope that 1he 1de.1 of a ri.:al 
ch:mol:r,111c peace, \\ 11hout annexations and 111-

dcmn111c s Oil the b.J~LS o r the nght Of the people tO 
d1..,po~e of their own dcs unu~" ' an 1de.1 in the name 
or \\huh thc lnternal 1on,d Conference I .. being 
lOrncnc d, "di meet \\Ith the \\arm s)mp,1thy of 
the glonous Engli s h worl~mg classes, .incl tl1<1t 1 

., upportc:d b) 1he11 po\\Crful org.1n1 s.it1on~, \\ill 
~1' c the mo~t en<:rget1c ~upport to the hgh1 for th e 
1i.: ,11i ~a 11o n md C:'lll)lllg mlo efTCC'l of this idea in 

life, \\tthout foltcnng befo1 t 111' ob-,t1clcs \\h1ch 
1111doubt<.:dly will be placed 111 th<.:ir wa\ In the lm
pi.:n 11!-..tu.: circle::. m Engl,md -(S1gnccl) G 
I R1 1c 11 L Goi 0Er..1rnRG :\ J RousAt\OV, A 
S:i.11 1U.:O\ 

RIOT AT THE BROTHERHOOD CHURCH I 
On S 1tu1d.1\ I 1st tlH tu ro11't111 of the gulll'1 1llO\\ tlic C.mfi.:1rncc to go on I Ju;\ let him :-.pt.1k 

LENIN 
\Vi.: t.il,c the fol\0\\1ng extr.icts from .111 .11 11 clc 

I" (. h,11\es R 1ppoporl 111 the rrench M a 1onl) 
Soli di s t paper, Le jounMl du Peuple, 'of June 
-.61h 1917 - 'i. ou mu~t bi..: gros..,Jy 1gnorant 01 

of the mO'i t scand.ilous bad f,uth 111 order 10 
nttempt to reduce this trag ic hi story to <1 vulg tr 
m<1ttcr of bi 1ber) b) con upuon Thous.inds of 
milttant Russian Socrnhstt. for the last twcnt\ 
) c:.;irs ha\ c known l...cnm to be of an lllL'Orrupublc 
c h,1racter and immaculate in pnvatc life H e onh 
has one fault, he 1 a par11san of !he 250 m1k ... 
an hour In that mad race, nutomobile .ind 
i.: haufft'ur 1 ush f .. 1t..-illy into the abyss, crushing the 
foot-pa ssengers on the wa) 

pre~~ p1cvcnt1::cl the holcl1ng of the Confercnct to u1111l tl1c' learned h1 ... object, 1hcn silenced him 
fmm 1 \\forker!'. and Sold1c1s Council Obechuit with th e n \db t\ \Ottng soldier climbed to till 
lo tht comm.rntl of t daily papcr, the p1op11c1 01!:i org-.m g-allcry ind ddnered a spc:ech, say111g th.11 
of the t-. l crno11.1I H all cancel led the letting l\\O the mec:t1ng- mu~t not proceed, but that damage 
d .1\s before the d.q of mectmg \\Otild not bt.: done to Gods hou:;e, and that c1fter 

I he org.1n1scrs of the Conference then sum- the \Vnr the ~old 1 crs \\ho have fought 111 this 
rnoned the dclcg-ates to the Brotherhood Church, \\l,1r \\Ottlcl demand a \01Ce in the GO\crnment of 
mSouthgateRu.icl \\h1 t.: h , .., ,ihhl\s ~• t lhc cl1.,po-..1I thc countn Presen t\\ he ca lled lo hi s com 
of e\1cte cl freedom lover~ 1hc 'Da1h Exprc.,... p.tn1on~ lO turn the delegates out, but no one 
e ither cl 1sco,cred or gues~cd 1h it the Brolherhood cou ld letl\C the gates \\c1e locked I h e polict:: 
Church would be the chosen meetrng place, and cnte1ccl .and opened the g.nc~ 1 tell111g tht dclq;.itt.., 
issued 1nstruct 1ons to its readf"rs to be there to to g-o 1 but as the' left the builr11ng the mob out-
prc,Cnl the holrling of the Confe rence But the s1d\. rlll upon them, \\h1lst the police 111 most case" 
opponents o r the Conference did not content them- made no effort to protect them \Ve sa'' \Ir 
.,cJves with mere notice:; 111 !he' Oa1h Exprcs~ Ll'o n.ird H O\\ard, \\ hO'-C tall figure m.ide hun ;in 
the) d is tributed and exh1b1ttd in !he public hou se.., c.1s\ mark, \\Ith blood streaming do\\n the back 
throughout H oxton 111<1 th e :\e" North Road (lt:-.- of his he.id and Ju., r.1ce bruised and cut, attacked 
tnl:t, "here the bombs fell 1n the la!:>t grea t air .1g,11n <11Hl 1g-.11n I l e took refuge 1n a furniture 
r.ud, copies of th e follow111g notice - , ,11,, but the polic~ dragged h1111 out and nung him 

MEN OF HOXTON I back to 111::. as:sa1lants Manv people were taken 
I l11 s .1flcrnoon at 3 o'clock to hot.pit.ti ~l1ss Douglns was seen there with 

1n )Our midst her focc b.1nd(1gecl 1 a 1Jlced 1ng nng- on her neck 
A J\lcc t1ng or pro-Germ.ins \ull be held ~ho,\ed where an opponcrrt had tn cd to wrench 

assisted by olf het chain ri.11 Fowler Shone \\as -.truck 
DelcRalet. from the Committee 111 Russia which 1bout the head ;ind earned to hos pital unconscious 

demoralised and ruined the Russia n Arm) P oltcc ~tood b, \\ h1bt damage to person and 
I hesc people 1rc organised 111 the hope of domg propcll\ \\as committed, and arrested onl) one 

the same dirt) work 111 th e Bnush Army pn"on \fr \Jnu11cc J...cnh) a clclcg.1tc to the 
The Meeting 1s Conference.: li e \\a" ch.1fgcd \\llh usmg insult 

at mg words ind beh.l\ 1our, but the case was d1s-

BROTHERHOOO CHURCH , CANAL mossed 
BRIDGE, SOUTH CATE ROAD . rour hundrcd tnd fo 1t)-one org.1111s~t1on ~ \\CH 

Be al the \ Vh 1tmore I lead, lo b1.; rcprcr...cntccl al the London Confe1 e nce which 
2 30 pm \\a~ broken up I h( Swanse;i .ind :"\e\\Castlc 

Score::; of o ld Soldiers and others ,uc gomg to Confel'enccs, "ere also broken up but successful 
mMch to the Canal Bridge to show these Conferences lM\ C bt:cn held a { :\on\1ch, Bristol 

TRAITORS a nd Letce<;ter 

\.Vil.It the) think of them MESSAGE FROM THE RUSSIAN 
REMEMBER THE LAST AIR RAID 

AND ROLL UPI DELEGATES 
At 2 30 .1 crowd h .id a l readv assembled, .1t 

2 45 rt \\a~ we ll -nigh 1111poss1ble for delegates to 
s t ruggle thniugh the hostile mob F1ght111g, Je d 
on b) Aus tr.1 ll an sold iers, began at 3 o'clock, and 
soon the leaded glass "mclows of the school room 
ad10111 ing th e c hu rch "ere torn out, Lhe doors 
''ere burst 111, .ind a crowd of noters rushed mto 
th e c hu rch I he\ fought and( '' nthed m th e 
pu lpit, shouted and brandished great stakes of 
\\OOd Som e o f them \\Cre bleeding from cu ts re
cel\ed m smash rn g 1he11 ''a) in to the brnldmg 
A \\Ounded soldi er in hospital hlue, a nd lool~mg 
\Cry 111

1 
t ned Ill va m to coax them to be quiet and 

1 hi Ru ... -.1111 dt kg 11 ,,-\ lc:s'>r,, I r\1ch l1oldt:nlmrg: 
Rnu -.-. 111off 11111 Sm1r1 ufT h 1\t -.rn1 1 m' ~"' tJi!C 10 1ht dis 
Cru,:I cn llf111mc-. of the \\orkcr:s incl Soldiers Council 
-. t\lllf.( \Vt> re{.(rCt \Cl) much not to h 1vr the p!ea<.wr 
of l'Klll~ prr<.tnl u l'Ollr Lonferencc Permit us to >.rnd 
\OU tlu ,l!l~lrc-.1 g:rectmg:.., \Ve ire corl\111c~c\ th1t thr;.1 
( nunc1b fnrm ucl 10 1 cer1 un d<gree under thf" influence 
or th! g:rrat Ru ... -.1 Hl RC\O]U\tOn 1n !h(' l<'J.(!IUll l(j fnt11" 
of the cl<'\elopnwnt of the I tbour df mocr IC) 111 )Our 
countn I h ) rl 11rc-.u\l 111 1m1>0rt.in1 slep tow:ir<ls 1hc 
gt nu111 12 j!OH-'rnmen1 of ihc people for the people .mrl b~ 
!h,. 1>eopl<! 

Bo und Volumes I and II of ' \.Voman s Dreadnouj:ht 
now re tdy pnce 6/6 each To he ohtam Pd 1t 400 
Olc1 l•ord Road London E Post~ge 7d ex trn 

' Lenin s strength 1s hi s iron \\di, t he clear
ncs.., .md ::.1mphctl) of hie;; words o f command, his 
absolute d1 s 111tcrcstedness Ins 111corrupt1b1hty, h1<., 
methodical action, and a <.:Onsu n11n ,i\c power of 
orga n1~a t1on J le al\\avs had \\Ith him th e maJU
nty of the cl:i.,.s-consc1ous proletariat 1n the la1 ge 
mdustnal centres 

"Th is is th e perfect rn tn of ,1cllo n minimum 
of thought and maximum of activity H e sacn 
fices ever) thing for the goal to be attamcd He 
s1mp!thes every thing " 

WHAT RUSSIAN PRISONERS SAY 
Russian prisoners escaped from Germany m

forrn us that the present s 1tuat1on 111 Russia 1s 
c.tu!'ed bv kerensk' 's blunder 111 ordering the 
offcnsl\e before 111s1st111g on obta1n111g the Allies' 
Pc:icc terms Our informants urge that 
Ke1 cnsky s hould 1ns1st on the 1mmed1ate pubhca-
11011 of those terms 

T HE JUGO SLAV CONFERENCE 
\\ c do not know how representative 1s the Con· 

fe 1 c nce o f Serbs, Croats and Slovenes w hich h;i s 
bt:cn meeting at Corfu, but we welcome the 
cl.tuses 111 its agreement which provide that 
"deputies to the'1 National Parliamen t shall be 
e lected b\ un1\e1sal s uffrage w ith equal, direct 
. incl secret ballot The Constituent Assembly 
elect eel by universa l s uffrage" r\l cre.1te the poss1-
b1lit) or 01g.rn1smg local autonomics I If th.11 in
cludes women, the Jugo-Sla-.,s are 111 advance or 
the prese nt Bnt1sh Cabmet 

HOW PROFITS ARE MADE 
!\ corrt!>pondent inform' us that ''hen the price of jl'. 1,, 

\\ ,,,, 1ncrc11secl mcl her meter ".is allered so 1~ to let k"' 
g<1-. through for a penn) the m<!chamc sent bv the com 
pany left a sere\\ loose which allo" ed gas to escape There 
fore \\hen the collector came to lakl the money, he found 
l<i 5d less than 1hc meter reg1st<!rcd I he comp 1ny now 
ord<!r" our corrc,,poru.knt 10 pav the ddTcrencc bul .. h~ 
protcc;h 1h:11 "he dors not kno" w<!rc lhe g 1<; has (!<;caped, 
<1nd th It tn any case she 1s not to bl 11ne for the escape 

THE WORKERS' DREA.ONOUGHT 821 

PARLIAMENT 
OL J l-1. \G I OLS Pl N ISfHIEN I 01 A. BO\ 

Juh •.ith - Sir \\ 11!1.11n Byles complained tlrnt Private 
Erne"! Richard lknV}Cr No 290 739 1/7 Bau Ilion Welsh 
Rcgnncnt \\ 1s punishctl ror o\Crsrny111g l11s first le ll'C by 
confincmcnt to b,1rr icki. \\ nhout pa~s for one month and 

11 tn field pumo; hment \\ h1ch m<!nns being handcufTed td 
~ trr• for t\\O hours each dri} \Ir Ii Lnc-y 1>0mtctl out 
ih•ll \Jr \l:lcphcrson h '" st 11<.>d on b<!h:ilf of the \V 1r 
Ollie. 1h 11 I 1cl<l Puni'<hment No t 1s ne\<!r ~1ven m this 
eountn 'Ir \lacplwrson h:ld no lll~\\<!r 10 g1H he \\as 
miking 111qu1ne" 

\l o1hcrs :m<l f nlu ri. hO\\ can )OU SPnd \Our young 
-on> utto 1he \rm y 7 

!'ENS IONS I OR I t.:BLRCULOS IS 
\Ir Birnts (Lab Min) 1n :uis\\er to Mr G fcrrcll 

(l ) ,:ltd 1hnt LL 1s llO\\ the policy of the Pensions 
D•pir1m<'nt to treat tubcrculo~1:-. ns m th e m •JOrit) of 
Cl , mrilnH 1bl.e to, or iggr 111atc<l bv \Var c;en1cc, 
Jnd 1trn1 m 111) of such ca,,es \\ h1ch were ruled out for 
pcn"on e1rl1H 111 1hc \.Vir \\di be ucceprcd on rc\fcw 
He 1hough1 1h it c 1ses of th <! der><?nda n1s of m<!n \\ho ha'e 
dit..l from this di-.e:l<iC l\Oul<l be el11~1ble for re ex 1mmat1on 
fer 1~n,,1on or o;ome 01her form of relief During the 
thrtr H<irs 111 which 1he authonues IHl\C been coming to 
tht conclusion number,, o f rnen ha\c died of neglect who 
bi propt:r treattm:nt might h 1ve hl'ed for 1111m ye tr:. wlulst 
ih con,,u mpt1\I':. and their farn1h <!S h \\(' been plunged mto 
rn r1blc df"~t11u11on lhc<;c tubcrcul:lr sub1ccts arc 1hc 
I\~ d" m<l broken men of \\hom :\Ir Barne:. said 

1 1 he\ \\ ould ne\Cr gel 1)enc;1ons o;o long a<. he r<! 
n1J ~ti Pen--1ons M1m~ter J<Hn the :"lation:it I e.1gue of 
Righh und ke!!"p on press;n$ • • 

\Ir Bonar La\\ 'iatd th II Sir I Carson s s 1lar) \\ 111 be 
£, ooo a )ear 

In r~pl) 10 Colon<'I C l...O\\ llwr (U) \Ir \lacphcrson 
... h 1t the leucr!. from thl' l n11ed States 10 members of 
Jl1rl mrnt are c~nsored 

!RIS I! ('Q;\\ IN I I ON 
\I Honnr l..fl\\ s II(! that thP. total numbt:r of ;.cCcept 

10 the Irish ( on\cntion to date 1<; q,:, In \ 1cw of 
th mporlancc ;ind \ :.1r1cty of I nbour 1ntcrc-.1" 1he number 
of L1hour rcprese ntali,es ha:. been increased from fi..,c to 

Sc\en out,of 95! \n<l \\hOm do the mnt titled 
gl'ntlrn1t: n nom1n 1t cd b) t!1C: 9~\crnmcnt r<!prescn1 ':> 

Jul\ .. _,th-In rcpl) to :0. l r h.111g Lord Robert Cccd 
1! \Im) S:11d th:i.t ncgot1at1ono; :ire in progres-. \\llh thr 
Ir h md l ta\J:in Government'> for 1he muttwl co nscr p 
t • for mllitar) ~N\ ice of Bnt1!.h and Allied -.UbJeCt"
Fr~ lorn 1 

RI CJ ASSl I IC,\ I 1 0~-R I CORD SPEED 
\Ir ll oggc (I ) a<.kcd 1f Colonel Butt of th<! Northern 

Cor1mand hold:. the record m pas.,ing rncn from one cale 
~n ro mother and \\ hethrr he re cla.,s1li<!d sixty three 
11' n l\\entv five 1111nu1e-. 0111' din I 1st we1k Do not 
roub gen1 lt'1nen 1hr.:;c men ire bu t p1\\ll<. 111 the\\ 1r 

g,111 I 
Pl RSl 1\ 

Ir rt:ph to \Ir l\.1ng s qu<!s11on \\ hc1her 11 i:. the JOl!ll 
R in Br111 .. h po\ic\ n" rcl(ards Pcrsrn 10 seek a settle 

ll of Pcni in afT>11r-. by recour<.c to che pnnc1ple that 
1IH1<!s h1\e 1hc right 10 d<!c1dc their O\\n desuny,' 

lor R Cecil -.ud 'It has ah\aH brcn the polic) o f 111~ 
\hJ~ t} s (,o\crnment 10 rc<.pccc ind further the mdcp<md 
tnct md 11\lt:g"ntv of Pcrs1 1 1 IHs is abi;olutely untrue 
for in "JHll.' of pledges lo protect the Per,,rnns the Bnt1sh 
1 orcilo(n Office under S1r I d\\ ird GrC-), nrrnngcd for the 
pu1111on of Pcrc;1 1 into llru1c;h 111d Ru-. .. 1an sphere,, of 
nllutncl' :ind bctra\cd the l'ers1 mi; to 111assacr<! :ind 

mil nee it lhi: hind:. of tlH C 1. rdom 
ll~ISll CO~VLN l\O ~ 

\lr lhrn~ (N) nskcd 1f II \\Ould not be better to prevent 
am rt port bf"111g ~1u n ro di! people of the Irish Co1ncn 
on r:lther th 111 a f d.~d rCJ>Ort 

\N \(,EN I PROVOC \11 UR 
'Ir kmg n.,kl!cl whether nn 1gcnt provocnteur 111 the 

~p!o\ of the C1nnst Go\ernmenl m Russi i \\:'IS <le 
noun cl b) th(' Pro111s1on:il GoHrnm<!nt 111 Petrogr:id to 
thE Bnt1sh GO\crnmcnt nod whethe r h<! "ris placed 
und~ r arrest for half an hour nnd then reletised fh<! 
Mom Secretary f"\ aded the que!>llon, which was obviously 
~mbirrassmg 

~llLI fAR\ D ISC IPL INE 
\Ir \ndcrson (L 1b) called the attention of the Under 

Slc.rr1an of St:ite fo r War to the cas<! of a maJOr com 
man hnf;! a re~1men1 \\ho seized a pot of hol co ffee from 
K pm aw .. old1er srnn<ling on che pla1for111 a1 York Srnuon 
on 1Uth July and 1>0urcd the content:-. over the he 1d and 
~ck of the "oldier 

lh1> gros:. income lrnbl<" to tn)>;ntson 111 this counCr) ha.:; 
mPn from £1 167 18-1 229 m 191 3 14 to £1 670 ooo ooo in 
1f)T6 Ii I hat I IS\ ~~i!;~~ 1~:~~ .. ~ri~rl) s:ifc' 

\!r { !)ne.r. adrnmed that the bread d1,,c 1se ca ll ed rope 
11 no1 du<! 10 the mere m1)>;lllg of 111grccli<!nts li e refused 
to direct that 1111\lcrs '>hould slate on their 111\01ces the 
names anti proportions of the 111grechcn1s cont ameJ 1n !hP. 
f\)ur the\ sell for bread nrnkmg because, he c;:ud th 1t the 
ngrf'd1ents :ire constantly 'ar11ing He refused to :illow 

th@ bakers to bu\ the v tnous rngred1ent:. rind mix them 

~k~~: g~~u;~o/.~e~tr1~g w!~~~ ~~11~.~~~t :~o~u~C:r' 1~c~~e 
~;lli~~~f i~~n!o~ldtf~~s~;:;:!r Comnuss1on in Bclgtum these 

hDr \lacnamara (L \ fin) stated that th<! pnccs 
~ argcd for Go\<!rnmcn1 pro\ 1s1ons 10 the men 111 the 

~~;rn~~ntths~1P~11;cth~0,:h~~ c~[~;rcy 1!~e t~~~ame ~~:ce~he 

~Ir Gilbert i\t(~N)I Sc:~~ln~~I ~f~;~<:t~l~ys m 1hc Pen 
'~On<. Department :ind Mr Barne'< (Lab l\lin) replied 
:r;~t ~~\\tic; \IC\\mg ""1th some concern the unceasing, 

\\ e:kl;r ~~~11~e~·::t ~~~:' ~l:\~ 1 ~~;~0~1~11h~~~~~dDci011r~~~~!t It 000 men \\Omen and children nnd there are tens of 
rousa nds of n:newalc;;' ench month ' I he stafT consists 

0 1 (::io nearly all women and the) were doing :ill 1he) 
~u t !o ob111atc delay Wh) not stop the War so that 
th ere w11l be no more ne\\ c 1scs ':> But we must prot<!St 
~:Ct 1~ the sysl<!m were properly orgamsed each clerk 
pe~ be able IO attend to many more than 214 1-3 

10 be10ris cases each which i\lr Barnes' figu res show 
th ~he case We mana,ge m 1tters more econom1cally 
oban 1 

1
at IO the Nailonal League of Rights There 1s 

T~ious1 y a good <lea\ of mcompctcncc m rhc Department 
C\ee rues designed to cheat those ent1tl<!d to pension of 
res~[ pos~ble penn}, and the 1nqm~1tion held on each case 
die t in uge t1dm1 n1strat1on "!hnrges One simple exp<! 
sal~t \\hich \\Ould greatly reduce 1hc mlmber of ofli,c!AI 

ries \\Ould be to fix a Oat rate for parents and olhCr 

AS WE SEE IT 
dependants instead o f rhe pre~cnt pl 111 of assc:.,,1ng pen 
son:. and al!O\\ ttnccs on the pre \Var dep<!ndence es11mat<! 
m111us the ! -;t1maie of the surn :.pen on !he soldie rs or 
s.ulor,, keep 

Get \Our br:lnch to pis:. 1 re,,olunon about thl!: and 
R.c;~<l t~- thr Na t ion 11 I e 1guc of Rights, 400 Old Ford 

\Ir Robert-. (L:1b \ltn •} •,.,~d., thll 1bo111 no \\ar rtsks 
uburancc cln un,, wcr<! sculcd per da) I he air r u<l 
<l 1m:ige mui;t bi much grc}l?r _ii~ 111 reported m the Pres<. 

Juh 26th \Ir Edmund II ir\Cy (L) clrc\\ nt1~nt1on 
lo 1hc <le 1th r HI' of 10 per cent per annum 1mong the 
contr.1ctcd I tl>0urcr~ on 11v cocoa est 11<•s in Sm J homli 
\et \\e arc cXf><!Ctl!d to bd1C\C that our capitalists desire 

~~em~r~~~~ 11
;0 ~~;r~:~~ 1 ~;s rdcr to pl n 1hc part of Good 

I OOD QUI S rlONS 
i\lr I ugene W 1son (L ) drew attenuon to the fac1 that 

~u<!~~ 
1
qu 11111t1cs of fi:.h we.re. cl;s!royed at B11\rngsgatc ! 1st 

~I IJOi N<!\\ man (U ) dre\\ ottcnllon 10 t!fc \rncnc 111 

me 11 rrng which \\11! 1101 do business lhrough outside 

~~~~~~t u~1~7~~lic1~1~}r<! ot~~~ \~~;~1c~fTt~h~'~11~~~~thc ring has 

GOVERNMENT SWE \TI NG 
Sir Li C Jl'C (L \1111 ) satd th 1t at tht: Dundrum 

Forcstn ( cntrc the I r1 .. h Depa rtment of \gr culture P•\\ c; 
labourer" 18!. n \\rCk At the \\'ond 1lc Centre 1hr 

~:l>~~~e~~<~r~tl~~~ 1)s;:ira \\~~k ~~~nrecc(~e)<I :s~~~u~,~! 1 ~; 
~~:-.e people could feel content Sir G Ca'e could not 

WOMENS SERV ICE IN FRANCE 
In repl) to i\ l r Roch (L) ~Ir Macpherson (L \fin ) 

g i\e 1 COfH of the t('rins of o;cn ice and the undertaking 
signed by \\Ollltn \\ho ir(! accrpted for ccrtam scnic<!s 
~/':;111 h:ln~r~~; _: I rmcc, of \\h1ch the foll0\\111g ar<! some 

12 Do 11ou unclcrl 1k<" 10 poforrn :iny 1\ork \\h1ch m 1v 
be r<'qu1rcd of \OU b) }Our 'Uf..CI 1or officer':> 

1; Do )OU un tllr~rand 1hn 1f .1t 111) tune 111 breech of 
this co nt; •Ct of service vou -

( 1) \\ 11hout ! nvful cxcu<;e 1b:.cn1 \Ourself from an) 
\\Ork \\h1ch 1c 1-. \our du1\ 10 perform or from un place 
\\ hnc tt 1" )Ollr duly to be or 
duf~L R:~u s 1 or \\ iHully ncf.(l<!ct to perform any of \Our 

(c) \\ 1lfullv impede or delay lhe due pe rformance of 
:;~pl~;~\' on or 111 connection with 1\ hich \Ou nm) be 

)OU \\di render yourself liable on con\ 1ct1on by a cour1 of 
sumrn 1n iuri:s<licuon 10 be sentenced to imprisonment wuh 

~~on~'1:~ho~i: t!1 a~d fi1:~~~~ e!~~d~n~e£n:oo00~r e~c~::~g s1~~~ 
impri son ment and fine':> 

14 Do )OU lf!ree 1lrn1 tn the P\Cnt of )Our bf.mg gu1h\ of 
an) ncr or ne~lect in brench of this contract or of anv of 
the rules regula11on1; or mstruct1ons I ml do\\ n from 11mc 
to tuue fo r this Corp.., \Ou \\ 1!1 be liable to a fine -

On chc hr-.t occ i,,1on of 2s 6d 
On the '>econd occn-.1011 of ..,s od 
\nd on th( th1nl or an\ .,ubscqucnt occ i 

,,ion of not esc('f'dmg i S 6d 
15 Do \OU 1~rcc lh ll th1 tlcc1s1on of the Ofl1cer (om 

Ill 1nd111f.( the m1lit ir) format on to \\h1ch you inay from 
tune to rune be :ittnchrd 1h l\ \OU IHl\ e rendered \l<lurs<!lf 
liable to 111} ~uch hnc <.h Ill 1)1' Im 11 nn<l conclusl\C ltld 
sh 1!! JUSt1fy the deduction lh('reof c11her in one sum or 
bl' 111) 111-.1 llrnenl<. from "'> " 1grc;; or other su ms due or 
\\ h1ch rn;.,iy become due 10 \OU under th1s contract Sub 
1ect ouly (in the C\Cnl of Your d1o;sa11<;fac11on with any 
decision of the nfores nd officer) io :iny appeal 111 wrnrng 
to the \rmy Council \\h1ch you mt) w1th1n ,,even da}s of 
the dec1,,1on of the aforesnid ofl1ccr hand to such 
officer for transm1 ,.s1on rind that 111 the e'cnt of 
:ln) <;uch appcnl thr d('c1c;1on of the Army Council 
that you ha\e rendered yours<!lf liable to any such 

~~~ d;~~~ltio~e 1 ~~~~~f :n,.d nt"o~~~~~1~ c and sha ll JUshfy 

16 Oo )OU agr<!c to se n c on the terms and cond111ons 
cont:imed 1n this form an<l m Army Instruction 
provided 1 lis \faJesty Sihalt so long requ11 e your services, 
1 c for 1 period of 12 rnon1hs from or for 
1hc dura11on of 1hc \\ :ir \\hichcver is the gre;.c1e r i>enod 
Pro\ 1<lrd 1hat your -.(f\ICC'! ma) b<! t<"rm1n tled forth\\ Ith 
on ground of m1'<conduc1 or brerich of cond1t1onci on re 
c<'1p1 of notice ~ 1 \en by \rmy Council or rlrnt in 1hc e\ent 
of your <:('n ices being no lon~rr rel1uired the) mav be 
:~r~~~:~ecl b\ onC" '' eeks no11cc in \\riling b<!mg g1\Cn 

I do so lemnly declare thnt the 
abo\(~ l!l<;\\(!rs mnclt'? by me to 1he abo\(l questions arc true 
and I hcrcb) ngree to fulfil the rnj!:igeme nt i; made I h l\C 
rccene1I rcn<l and und erstand the \rmv Council !no;1ruc 
1100 \\ hich sets forth cond111011s of :.en ice nnd 
rate of pay np[>11cnble 10 m<! 

V. e advicie \\Omen to pause and consider the consc 
quenccc; before tak111g sen ice under such conditions 

Sir G Crl\e ndmnted that r H V..11\inms C\\lll:l\011 IS 

b<!mg forcibly fed :ind has goitre m the neck 
I llE C RIMI OF BE ING 1\ N EDI roR 

Str C (,mloch Cooke desired the revision of the excmp 
t1on as 1.1 consc1<!nt1ous obJ<!CIOr of Counc1llor Hu~hcs of 
West Ham on the wound that he <!dns 1he \fonsfield 
!louse i\I 1gaz1nc S1r C h. mloch Cooke is C\ldenth one 
of those pa1rio1s \\ho fc:ir th<! truth r ... .. . 

Mr Harvey (L) smd thnt at 1he close of 1hc Crimean 
War free educ:i11onal class<!s \\ere open<!d at \Voolw1ch for 
the boys employed at the Ar.,cnnl :ind urged that such 
cl:isses should be 1nst11u1ed at the close of 1h1s V•/ar for 
boy" :ind girls whose education ha<l bc<!n int<!rrupted 

W ICKED W \ S fE MAKES WOEFUL WA.NI ! 
i\ l r Cecil Beck (L) stated th:it the expenditure of the 

Nauon;il Service Dcpartm~nt up to the 11th mst was 
£,163 11 8 5s 3d , o f which £8i -191 12s 3d w:ici spent on 
:tdvcr11S1ng th<! original scheme A.nd all for nothing' 

TRICK 10 SECURE LABOUR RECRUITS 
J uly 271h - Mr Byrne (N) said that I rishmen were 

mduced to JOin the l nlnnd Water and Docks Royal Engi
neers by ,J>Osle rs pronus1ng 3s 3d a day after sixty days ' 
ser111ce lnit that the promise 1s broken and !he men on ly 
p.et 1s 8d to 2s 2d n day Mr Macpherson replied 

s~~q~~1 ~ni::,t~e~t~s' wiit~r~~~ t1~1/:rd:~h:!n1!1 ~~~a~~ 
of contract 

N'EW MINISTRIES BILL 
July 27th -The Home Secretarv int roduced the New 

i\lm1~trie~ .Bill to f!-;t 1blish a i\linister of Recon~tnsct1on 
who sh ill in the \\Oreb of 1he Bil! promote the \\Ork of 
org1msu1on md dc\c]opmenr after the tcrm1nat1of'I of the 
present \\ ir ' Some of the quesnons to be denlt w11h 
bl' 1h1-. llC\\ :\!1111:.try ire 'Commercial and 1ndus1nnl 
1>0llc) the de\elopmrnt of national and frn pcnal re<;ource<; 
the 111 unt<!1l:lnc<' of new indu-.1r1e" the suppl) of rn\\ 

m 11cri11I the con .. cn ntmn of coal tnd ln 11111en1or) of tlll' 
111meral rc,ource.., of the Ernptre demobd1 .. ntio11 hou-.mg 
<!ducat ion tht 1)rolonga11on of tho:.e ,,pecinl 1xiwers \\Inch 
h;h c bctn rnken for W 11' purpose:; :in<l the expulsion md 
rnclus1on of ali,..ns and mntt<!rs o f thai kmd relation~ 
bet\\C<'n emp!.oyer-. :incl employed the crnp!ovmcnt of 
v.omcn md food .,upply Sir G C 1\e rcferrcd to th~ 
11r cnt1on being l>c-.tO\\ Cfl urpri recons truct on rn Gtrm 111) 
\\ h1ch C\ 1tlentlv h '" c;purred on t~e Go\ ennnent to tak; 
up 111c maucr here t'> \\e ahHl)S folio" her lead 1 H t 
<t!:'lted that d1<! \ 11111.,tcr,, functions \\Otdd not be exf!cu 
IL\<! l>ut mainly ad\i~or) li e \\Ill appoint comm111eei. and 
rtct nt their reports in~tttUI<' <!xpcnments and fr une 
<,chcrne'> I h<! llJll provides 1hat :i.Jr Hcndcr:.on uncl Sir 
I Car~on \lm1,,tcrc; \\lthoul por1fol1os mav .sH 111 th<: 
Home \\ 11hou1 ~c\,ing re election and shall recen< a 
s 1l1 r) 

IH I S il VER I OWN SC\NO \L 
Jul\ 30th - 1 orcl H C':i11cnd1sh 13entincl, ag un protested 

th 11 £130 ooo had been spent m rebu1ld111g the house~ 
cfr,,1royrd b) 1he S1hl'rtown C)>;plos1on 111 a manner which 
he ch iractcn.,cd as 1 disgrace 10 c1v11rsat1on rhe wooden 
Ooor<.. being laid on po<>l,, of e1 LI smelling mud wtthout 
concr<"lC fl oor<. \Clll1lr.11ors damp cour"C.S etc Sir A 
1'.lond I 1rc;t Comm1:ss1on<!r of \\forks -,:llCI that his Di! i::irt 
rnrm 1s domg the \\Ork ;'.b ~1u1ckly a~ possible Brunrwr 
\Jon <l" \\a!. the firm "'here 1hc cxplo:smn rook pl ice h 
1.s 10 be re~ri ttcd that Sir A i\lond \\ho prob11b!v 1~ 
Ill\( r6trd 111 gettrn¢ the \\Orkcrs back into their ho\ els it 
t hl! earliest 1>0ssiblc moment, and ma) C\Cn be connected 
\\llh ..ome of the house propCrl)t ,,hould be the person m 
authont\ \ Jr \\ ll1ornc (Lab) made mdd excuses fo r 
the J<rn bu1ld111g 

MACDON \LD & HENDERSOK GO TO PAHIS 
I hr J mgoc" r111,e<l a hue and Cr) because \Ir Rams., 

\I 1ctlon lid m<l ;\Jr \rthur ll en<lcr,,on ha'c gone to Par1:-. 
1og<'thH h p 1rt of a dclcg Jf!on of thrt:e from the Brttt"h 
L 1bour I' •rt\ to the worl,eri; of I ranee It 1s pecuha1]\ 
g t!lrng to them th 1t 1 member of th<! \\ nr C 1binet should 
h IV!' •ccomp 1111ed \Ir :\I icclonald \Ir J ecs Smith a.,k,.tl 
\\ hrth,..r 11 \\ 1 ~ not 1 f 1ct th it the four delegates from th..: 
Ru ~o,;1 111 \\ orker-. ind Soldier<; Council lrnd n<..k<!d th Lt 
l\lr \I 1cdon 1ld ... ho\ll<l iccomp;in\ them "\Ir Hon 1r La\\ 
, Itel not kno\\ 

FEDERATION NOTES 
11-lr BIG PUSH 

011 S lturdn\ Jul y .8th \\e chd our br .. t to arouse the 
\\ 1t1 1 loo Ro:id n( 1J!hbou1 hood nnd I think \\ e succeeded 
\I\ e "lnrtC'cl \\1th aJ llll'l!t1n~ al 1 pm outside th<' Old 
Vic and whrn \\I.' <;a\\ ho'' sympat he!1c and \\1]hng to 
11 .. t('n thr proplc \\ rr1 \\ c decided to hold our o:econd meet 
mg Ill 1he same pl.1c1 ).fcmbcr" of the Central Branch 
BO\\ I f'yton and chC\\here \\Cnt chalking bill dic;tribut 
mg and selling DllP.\D.,. OllC llTS until our "J>Cakcrs for the 
C\fnmg arr\\<'d Proplc \\t're \\n1t111j'.!'. to hear ).l1 <;S )h1:i 
P:inkhu r,.t on The Fl!dcrat1on s atrnude townrds the 
p11-.1111 Crl"IS Shi' hid man} .:;old1 er<: 111 her audience 
nnd ihc polic~ \\{'re \Cry fr1rndh Soon 1here \\Cre little 
J!1m1p-. nf pcopl( .. rntterrd about dtscussmj'.!'. P<!ace the 
hiqon of \! or0tco rrpnsal-; rhc price of food and suffrage 
\l ro; \\alkn <. "'ptC<:'h c:iu.,rd g1eat m!cr<'st and a large 
numb11 of 01ut.u nm

1
11< JI T<; \\lfl -.old Sold11'1-. cn llrd out 

II; \\f \\I'll! :l\\a} Good lurk 1 1,1'1.'p the nag n}mg' 
I \Cnon1 ... 11mrd "Ony that our meeting \\as rnded 
Th~ l11g ru-.h !<; do1nf;! gc;iod \\Ork 1n1ong thO<;(.' \\ho ha\ f" 

1H'\l'r bi for(' h tel our point of \I!\\ 1>11ct.-d before 1hl' rn but 
1n 1<ld1nnn to b1 mg-111g the l rdC'rnuon :ind 11.:; \\or!. 111 
touchl \\Ith frr"h people II is gl\ mJ! mernbrrs of our 
d1fff'rcnt b1nnchrs a '<plcnd1cl opporlunn~ of kn cmmi: each 
othrr rind of i;! 11111n~ conhdcncc 111 thrm.,elves ::ltld m th C' 
1110\I rnrnt It is <!"J>l.'CWll) good for mtending speakers 
brc:1usc th<!) 1,111 ha'e a chance of hr:tnng manv :irJ?u 
mcutc;; nnd l<!ru ning a great deal of current h1.,tory A<: 
one m:in sa id of \[1 ss Pnnl,hurst s speech on Saturdoiy ' If 
\h~~11~kg~Ja :~:~c~e;11~~lmbcr :ill they'rf' hearing th<!y 'll ha\ e 

Ne)>;! Snturtla \ \\( -.hall b 11 Hnxton I hr \\ omen .. 
Pe:ice Cru'>ade who co 01>ernt<'d \\uh uc; m \V J-l:im are 
aj'.!:1111 hrlpm~ 11" \II helperc; arc ,..,ked to b<' at St 
Stephen'-. Shop 8_, f-l oxton Street at 2 45 It 1s near 

r:~f1~~:~,b~~ir~ 11111 :~~~-in~~t 1 !~r 1 ~ro;~'c ~~~~rpool Strret 
\\le ha\e bcrn mv11rd to ar;nngc spcci I[ da)s m such 

dtst:int places"" En\.h and I r1gh \\lycom~ so thern \\iii he 
roCJm for 1 V<!ryon<' to h<!lp 

rllE REFl: RENDU\I 
\Ve nred m 1ny morr can\ ac;;sers 111 order to conclude our 

~~:~;~11~~1:11; ~~h~~;s on Adult SufTiage etc Please help 

BOW BRANCH 
Bo'' members rind friends are 11w1ted to the children 's 

rehc:ir~als on Friday <!V<!mngs (6 30 8 pm) A club for 
old<!r 1>eopk \\di be held In ter 111 the C\enmj'.!'. As u 1c; 
impossible thac C\ cry member should be call\ assed all those 
who hve 111 Bow ar<' n-.kcd to bnn~ or send their subscrip 
~~;~~~~;ts C\Clltll~ and to buy thr1r 0RE\DSOVCllTS at the 

I H E SOC! \ L 
Will a ll those \\ho had teok(!t<; for the socrnl l<mdly "ell!<! 

up nc; soon as po~,,1blr :1" \\ <" \\ 1s h 10 clo"e our account 
p L\SCll 

LONG EA I ON !'IND IL R.ESTON I L r 
On Sund:l) July 15th Miss Sylvia Pankhurst 1ddressed 

l\\O grc:it anti enthus1ast1c mee.!1ngs under the auspic<!s of 
the abo'e At the Long Eaton meeting, wtth a cro"d of 
2 ooo pcopl<! Miss P 1nkhurst took a vote of the aud1enc<! 
on the 1mmed1 1tc sett\emcn1 of the \Var by peace on ihe 
basis of no annexa110n no mdcmmucs and the right of 1hc 
peoples to decide their O\\n destiny fh1s \\as earned with 
appl:ius.e by this great crowd \\1th only one d1sscntien1 At 
the close of the mcetmg a \Vomen's Committee of twent)
five w;is np1>01111ed who will continue a sustamed and 
determined campaign m favour of peace -MONA 

THE SUMMER H OLfDAYS 
The W SF great ly needs help JUSt now as 

several of its regular workers are taking a long 
n eeded rest, a nd t here 1s much \\Ork to be done for 
the Trafalgar Square meeting, August 19th, the 
Peace m eetmg on September 16th, the Referen
dum for the Peace and People's Charter cam
paign and a ll .our v(lnous act1v1t1es H e lp 1s 
wanted m the office~ a nd outdoors, an~ we hope 
that som e of o ur m e mbe rs .and friends will be 
able to devGte their holtdays t01th i's u'f"gen ~ \\Ork 
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THE 

WORKERS' SUFFRAGE 
FEDERATION 

THE WORKERS DREADNOUGHT 
SOCIALIST SUNDAY SCHOOL: 20 l~nilw:iy Street, 
Poplar. Sunday Afternoons, 3 p.111. 

WHAT'S ON? 
W.S.F. FIXTURES 

OUR FUNDS OUTDOOR 
Donations to be sent to the Hon. Treasure r , Mr . FRID:\Y, AUGUST 3rd. 

To secure a Vote for every Woman and Man of full Edgar Lansbury, or to the Hon. Financial Secretary. ''Salmon nnd Ball,'' ;.30 p.m., :\Ir!'. Bou,•ier, Mrs. Droke 
:~:·r~~l~o 0:~hc Sb~;i~l 0;~d S~~~~tm~co!~~~~~a\!~~ Miss N. L . Smyth. 400 Old Ford Road , Bow , E.3 S.\TVRDAY, AUGUST 4th. 

Entrtmce Fte- Id. All parcels to 400 Old Ford Road. Bow , E..3 st~ot.~~:. 1:~~~nfi$i1 ~-tr;:." nnd i p.m. (see "Great Push"). 

Mi11imun1 Subscrtption- ld. a m onth . GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGED ~~~:-~a 5~~-~~: ~ 1 ;:.~1~ - ~i·r;~ 1 ~~e!!~;\:i~{1.rs. Drake. 
Central Office: 400 Old Ford Road, Londoo, E.3 fiH!<.'i>llM. F'uso.-W. J . Woods, Esq., i...;2 ; !\<lic;sf'$ \VED:\ESD,\Y, AUGUST 8t h. 
H on Secretary : Miss Sy lvia Pankhurst. Rickard $, i.: • is. 6d.: I rene, per '.\lrs. Drake (weekly}, "S:ihnon and Ball," 7.30 p.m., '.\ Ir<;. C ressall, Ex-
H o n A ssis tant Secretary: Mrs. Minnie Lansbury. J.;1; A Friend, 1os. Cou.ECTJONS: Erith I.LP .. per Miss l n .. pt-cior Syme. 
H o n . Treasurer : Mr. Edgar Lansbury. Pank hur~t, 1;:-. 6<1.: Bow ''At Home,'' J"· ;fd.; '.\Jrs. FRIDAY, AL

1
GUST 

1
0th. 

H o n . Financial Secretary: Miu Norah Smyth. Cre~sall, 2"· . s.~·PC!~~n~rv('~~~;b·c~1° I;;:·· '.\ fr .... Bou \'icr. 

Address Correspondence on :- '.\l~~?~s'~~:e~:·cL'.{: fi~~:0L''iien~,1i~;'.~ 1\1;;~q i;a.~·:. 1:~·. ~ S1. Pan..-rn'<; met>tini( ... :; p.rn. a.nd 7 p.in. (i>ee ''Crem 
Mee tings, to Mrs. Bouvier. '.\lro;. Brimley, 10: .; F. Thomas, IS.; '.\liss Ethel '.\I. ru ~h"). INDOOR 
W .S.F. Branches, Miss P. L y nch. o~,~~~.'i.: ~~o GENENAL D1sTREss.-C. A. Pease, Esq., .£5; TUESD.\Y, AUGUST 7th. 
"Dreadnought," M iss O'Callaghan. Nurse Hcbbes (wecl<ly), us.; '.\fiss Fnirhohne, 10s.; '.\lrs. Gra\'el Pi1 !-~all, \'~ !cue tree t, '.\IM<' Strret, ;.Jo p.m., 

Other Literature. Miss Bush. H yde, 10s.; 1\non, 5s.; '.\tr. and Mrs. Parker, JS. 6d.; t "J' LJ1~1R's''os,,o,~."'A"u· c'.· ul "s'1L.~1"h'.h. 
The W.S .JI'. appeals for members and wort;:crs and invites ~·li 'l" Crnbb (monthly), JS. 6d.; F. Thom:1s, is. Co1.u:c- I r v ' 
friend ,; to vi,;il its oflkcs and social instituLion s. ~~~~\:~tl'.·;·\~i~s~~o~~oo~[!sJi1~g 6~~/\~: ;B~~~!r ?~~;~~1~~ ~5car :;li~~'.on Street, 3. 1.:; p.m., Re\'. Chef•tham, Mi~s 
CENTRAL OFFICE: 400 Old Ford l<oad, London. E.J Yard), 1:is. 9~ d.: i\ l iss Greenfield, 7s. 6d.; Mi sses K. I '.\IONOAY, AUGUST 13th. 
THE MOTHERS' ARMS: 438 Ole\ Ford Hoad, E.3 LaJ:!sd i11Jt nnd T . Barker (Cubitt Town ), 5s. 7~d. .i3 St. l.connrd' ;; Stn·N, Brom ley, 2,30 p.m., Re\'. H. 
Mot her and Doc1or's Consultatious and Baby \\lei~hing:. C 1 OTl lF.S, F.Tc.-Girls from the County Secondary School. C heetham. • 
Mondays 2.30 p.m. l11fa111 Clinic am\ D:1y Nursery, 8 a.m. 1.owrr Clapton, per i\fo;s Raudul sk.11; Mrs. Gibson: Anon: SPECIAL NOTICES 
to i p.m. Mr:.. J. K . Watt. HOXTO~ SOCIAL. :"llOND\\', .<\UGL!ST i3th . 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL: JO :i.m. to 2 p.m.(by appoint- Bo,,· Wonwn\ Hnl\, S p.rn., G(·nl"ral '.\IN~ting (London 
mcnl with Mi ss Murid Matters) al the '.\1others' Arms. ,.\ <;ucce<>c:ful Social wns,,l~cld on July, 1 ~ 61151 ·• The e1-x1c~ ll i"dnt Di-.trict). Bu <iinc ..... : Trnfnlj:!'.ur Squ:m• Demonstration. 

, . ? .· , . • . . 1>~~gr:mmll' a~ra.ni:,:cd by. 1s::..Perry,. 10:-; u~s anc_ ri7n" SUN DAY, ,\UGL:ST 19t h. . 
THE WOMEN. S .HALL. -0 l~,111\\a~ Street (0~1X>s1te '':•:.much <'llJ?Yt>~. It comprised songs by ~l1sscs F. Suns, T ra falgar Squ11 r<'. Demon~tr11 u on to demand Adult 

~o~~~:~r ~~~1~\~;~ 11i 1(:11:~\~.~~~t~~.5~~~~~~ut7:~l1i1~11~~1 a!~~ 11~;:6~ , ~\~~~~~og,; ~~~i~~~o~~~t7~~~s ~~· t~=r~;y ,~~~~~h ~~:~kr:c';~~~ Suffrage and the .\bolition of thi> Hnu..e of Lord<;. 
\Vcighing, :\ lo11d.1v .. ,111d Thur~cl:iys at 2.30p.m. Cost Price I wit h rn1hu.;.iasm. Our hcnrry thanks are dur to 11\\ who OTHER ORGANISATIONS 
u._.~t:'l.urant , &c. , helped,l•<>p<-ci:11\y 10 ~l iss \V. Perry for plllying all shr dimer I \VAL.THA:'\ISTO\\' LE,\GUE OF RIG MTS. 
53 ST. LEONARIJS STREET, BROMLE.Y: i\l.ot her rn~1~k 11nd the accompaniments, and 111.;o .t~ '.\l r'i. Sim.... Tue<;day, August 7th, 2.30 p.m., \\'illi:im '.\lorri ~ Hall, 
:me\ lnf:rnl Clinic. Litcplurc depot. &c. Doctors' Consulta· M1«-. R:iymcnt and. ~ f r~. Bia.kc ~or prl'.'~1chnf.( O\•er the Somer .. Road, R<'v. Chee1ham. , . 

iions ancl Bahy W t:ighi11J.!, Friday 10.30 :un. rr fr<' ... hnwn1-.. ~7~~1~Q~mrJ~[1iC~n§.~l11.eE1~roJ:?rn111me... It i ... hoped io .:itart ~'lok~~~~ ·~}.the W.S.F. ,,hortly in 

COST_ P RICE RE~TAURANT: 400 Old Ford Road, Contribution;;; arr .. till urgently needed for our Jumble t hC' Holloway di,,cricl. \\'ill all those who wish to join 
Bow, E.3. and 20 l?:idway Sired, Poplar. Salr on August 13th. \\'e MC greatly in necdi; of fund c;, plr::i,,c· ,,·rill· 10 '.\!rs. :\. Ca,1e, 3 1 Blnek<itOCk Roa.d, Fin ... 
ST. STEPHEN'S SHOP: 85 Ho:<lon Street. off Old . and Wt.' arc an.'l:iou ... to make 1hi-, Jurnb!r Salf• a bi~ .. ucces... bury rark, :\'., from whom1 eopii'<; of the \Vo1uo:_11.,• 
Street. off Shorcditd1 Literature on Communism. Fcmin· Gift ... of !eh-off clothing or lumber will bcgr:1tefullyr1·cri\•l'd D11h.\ll.,.OL'f· l•T rn:l)' be obrnined. 
ism. Jnternntion:1li,.1n, So:ialism. .

1 

by li on. Sl·c., S.:; 1-lox ton Stn·ct, :\'.1. P;1recls aln·:icly \VQ,\IEN'S PE.\CE C'Rl'•"iADE. 
CO-OPERATIVE TOY INDUSTRY· B, i tm • t ,:!rat,.fl1lly a{'k11('1wl~,d~<' from ~Ii"" Smyth and '.\!i-.s Srtr-li- l n the aclv<'~li"ing .column<; o! thic: is.,ue pa.rtic:ul.:m ~f 
with Mi ss Norah Si~ylh . ) appo n en I firlcl. \i\'.'!N I NG TOWN . :::.~1·~~~~;. ~~:;::ir~c;~~~:i~e;~~~1:~~:~·<1i~/~~u1~frs~ 11 1i~~'.~~~;: 
THE WORKERS' C HOIR: Applicalion~ for Member- Co1Jii'"' of 1h(• \\"oaKHH~' 0RF.A1>souc111· 11111y bt• obtai1w<l -.l·ll!·r-.. Offer-. of :l<;.,j,.rnnce of afly kind 10 be srnt to 
ship to Mn .. Hcn:bcrJ!O\•a, 45 Norman Hoacl . E. frorn :'\Ir". )lillo, 1 Rfl\"C'Mcro f! Road. .\l11rf.(L T. '.\lcC'oubrey , 37 Cand11 hnr Strl"rt, Belfast 

JOIN OUR GREAT PUSH FOR THE 

PEOPLES CHARTER 
OJ{GANISED BY THE WORKERS' SUFFRAGE FEDERATION, 400 OLD FORD ROAD, E.J 

PEACE! SOCIALISM VOTES FOR A LL.' 
Stop the hideous slaughter by ending the War! Down with Profiteering! Secure Food and 

Necessaries for all I Not Votes for some but Adult Suffrage! Down with the House. of Lords! 

Summer Campaign for Education ! 
Meetings! Literature Distribution! Individual Talks with Everyone! 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4th, BOXTON & SHOREDITCH DISTRICT-(Joint with the Women's Peace Crusaders)
Meet: 85 HOXTON STREET. N., z.+5 p.m.; 1\ketings: HOXTON STREET, J p.m. i WHITMORE HEAD, 7 p.m. 
Secrctarr for the day : Miss BEAMISH, 8 5 Hoxton Street. 

Speakers: 1st Meeting-Mrs. NELLIE BE ::iT, M rs. BOU\'IER, Mi:>S LYNCH and Mr~. BESSIE W.1-\RD; 2nd Meeting-Mr~ . NELLIE BEST, Mn. 
BOUVIER, Mrs. BUTLER, Miss LY NCH and Ex-Inspector tiYME. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11th, ST . PANCRAS DISTRICT-Meet: B.$, I'. HALL, +4 MALDON ROAD, Kcnt; sh Town, '·4) p.m.; 
Meetings at 3 p.m. and i p.m. Secreta ry for the day: Re\'. C. A. W1LLS, St Thomas \ "ic:i ragc, Camden Town, N.W. 1 

Speakers: Mr:. CRESSALL, Mi-s LYNCH, Ex-Inspector SYME, Rev. C. A. WILLS, and other~. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18th, W EST CENTR AL AND HYDE PARK DISTRICT -Mw, 29• LINCOLN'S INN 
FIELDS, W.C., Z..'5 p.m.; Meetings: g p.m.; HYDE PARK (Marble Arch), 6 p.m. Secretary for lhe <lay: Miss CASEY, z9n Lincoln's Inn Field~ . 

Speakers: Miss LYNCH, Mrs. BESSIE WARD, Ex- Inspector ::>YME, and others. 

SAT U RDAY, AUGUST 25th, KENSAL RISE DISTRICT-Meet; 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Secretary for the day: Mrs. EDWARD~, 30 Clifford Gardens, Kensal Ri ~c , N.W. 

1.+5 p.m.; Mcetin~ at 3 

PEACE DEMONSTRATION 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th. 

Stcretafy: Mrs. FINEBERG 

WORKERS WANTED ! 

NATIONAL LEAGUE OF 
RIGHTS 

Help to 1ecure better treatment for ihe victim• of 
Intcrnation:.1\ folly. 

MORE WORKERS WANTED in wri1ing & orgac ising. 

Help by ;Your Work I 
Give 117 hat You Can l 

ADULT SUFFRAGE and DOWN WITH THE HOUSE OF LORDS 
GREAT TRAFALGAR SQUARE DEMONSTRATION 

SUNDA Y, AUGUST 19th, + p.m. 
Organitcd by W.S.F. and Workers National Adult Suffr:ige Mo\•t111cnt. 

Spcaken: Mr. C. G. AMMON (1.L.P.), Mr. G. BELT ("li crald"), Mn. 
BOUVIER (W.S.F.)1 Mr.. ROYCE (W.S.F.), Mr1. BUTLER, Mr. E.W. CANT 
(B.S.P.), Coun. W.CARTER, Mr. W. ';:ARTER (N.U.R), Aid. D.J. DAVIS,j.P., 
(Wnt HamTradt1Co11ncil), Mrt. DRAKE(W.S.F.), Mr.J. FINEHERG {B.S. P .), 
Coun. BEN GARDNER, Mu. CATTY, Mr. R. M. GENTRY (Co-opemive 
Baker. ' Union), Mr. C. W. GIBSON (Workers' Union), Mr. W. HOLMES 
(Labour P:arty), Min MANICOM (Workers' Union), Mr. V. L. McENTIE 
(B.S.P.), Mn. MONTEFIORI, Min E. SYLVIA PANKHURST, Rev. W. 

PIGGOTT (U.0.C.), Re'" C. A. WILLS, and othm. 
PROCESSIONS FROM NORTH, SOUT H, EAST ANO WEST LONDON 

~ :~~:h~;N;,~:e:t, ~~:1~:~~::n~ch~:s-~.' l~!;:~ : ri'c:gk31:i~e;:a~~ ~·n~i n~~~~T;~: 
1.15 p.m.; Dock GatCJ1 Poplar, 2 p.m.; Gardner'1 Corner, 3 p.m. Orgitnitcr: 
Miu NoMH SMYTH, +oo Old Ford Road, Bow, E. SouTn LoNnos : The Dun Cow, 
Old Kent Road, 2.3~ p.m. Organi1er; Mr, RowL1Nc, 1 h Roll~ Road, Btnnond1ey. 
\VUT LosDON: Pnnce ofWale11 Harrow Road, 2 p.m. i Paddipgton Grcl'n, 2.50 
p.m.; Tottenham Court Road and Euston ~oad1 ].30 p.m. Org:mi1cr: Mr. E. J. 

HoLDlll, 104 Bathurst Gardena, Wiflndcn. 
Cltair"""': ML W. CA11T.tll, 38 Leverton Street, Kenti1h Town. 

REFERENDUM lN BO W 

Adult Suffrage! 
Proportional Representation I 

The Referendum! 

Secrl'!ary ; Miu LYNCH, +oo Old Ford Road. 

MORE CANVASSERS WANTED ! 

Hdp thi• importan! Ed.ucational Effort. 

USEFUL AND INTERESTI NG WORK FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS! 

Join the Workers' Suffrage 

Federation I 
Hon, Sttrttary: Min E. STLVIA PANCHUIST, 400 Old Ford Road, Bow, E. 
Ho,,, Trta'""': Dr. A. SALT.t-, J.P., 5 Storks Road, Bermond1ey, S.E. 
Hon. Fin•nciaf Surttary: Mr. G. H. Piv.TT, 1 Mentyn Road, W, Ealing. 

Prtn1ed by tbe Bb.ddrbnPreq Ld.. 8 A 9 Jobrt10n'1 Oourl, Fleet St~ E.C.4 
and ·Pubthbcd by the Workers' Suffra•c Ft:d1ntlou, at !heir OflctS 
400 01111 Ford Rd. Bow, E. Prlnlcd by T.U. b.bour In all d~arlmenlt 

(41 hour wHk}, on Trade Urilon N;uie Paper. 
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